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on Pago 4

WHEELER TO GET DOCTORS
{ I ........... i___ i . .___ _________________________ ___________________________________________ _

Dr. Lorry Barbour

It was learned this week 
that two Medical Doctors 

ave committed themselves 
locating in Wheeler in mi(b 
inier o f this year.

Doctor I,am  C. Barbour 

d Doctor E. Paul Stewwt 
nounced their decision to 
me to Wheeler on Saturday 

pLIarch 2B, 1%4. Since they 
fill finish the final phase 
f  their training in the lat
er part o f June, they stated 

that they would probably be 
in Wheeler about the 15th o f 
July.

Doctor Barbour is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H.E- Ban*

Fbour o f lull a. He graduated 
■from Tulia High School, at
tended Waylaid College, and 

; Baylor I nivcrsity. He re- 
I ceived his medical training 
I at the Cniveraity o f Texas 

Medical Center at Galveston, 
and is  convicting his intern
ship at Weld Count) General 
Ho«p ital at Greely, Colie 
rado. His wife is the former 
Man Lea  Linden o f Tulia 
aid the couple have two 
children; I .arry C » Barbour, 
a son aged seven and O iety l

L .  Barbour, a daughter aged 
three. He is a member o f 
Phi Beta Pi Medical Fri*- 
temity and is a 2nd Lieu- o f Tulia High School. He 
tenait in the l  »S. 'Army He- attended West Texas l nivei-

+1
Dr. Pool Stewart

Tylia . He is  also a graduate

serve.
Doctor Stewart is  the son 

o f Doctor Paul Stewart of

sity, Texas Tech University 
and graduated from Baylor 
Universitv with a B.S. De-

SEVEN INDICTMENTS ARE 
ISSUED BY GRAND JURY

The Wheeler County Grand 
Jury met Wednesday and 
returned seven criminal in
dictments, against ten per
sons.

William T . Harper who was 

sought throughout the South 
West for the impersonation 
o f a federal agent, auto theft, 
and passing bad checks, 
was indicted on a forgers 
count, and passing a check 
to the Flowers Mobil Stati <n 

in Shamrock. Harper is  in 
the custody o f FBI in Ohio- 

homa C ity, where he was 

arrested on a federal warrant 
charging him wiitii the imper

sonation of an agent.

Named in a joint indict
ment were Darrell Troy 

Scruggs, 17, Ralph Fee Cas- 
e, 18, Minty C lyde Hughes,

held in ja il at Amarillo where 
he faces a charge o f  cattle 
theft was indicted on cat
tle thei, seven head of 
cattle front the W.E. ' Bra* 
sheafs sale ring at Shamrock 
on Feb. 5th. Rogers has 
been accused o f heading a

cattle theft ring in West Tex
as and is  wanted in some 
nine count ies.

Judge I,ewis M. Goodrich 
has stated that he will hold 

court Thursday afternoon 
at which time some o f those 
indicted will plead guilty 
aid receive the sentence.

Red Cross Drive

toe,
18, and Robert M. Osborne, 
18. They were arrested on 

February 3rd for burglar) o f 
The Wheeler Hij^i School.

James Gary Cook, who is 
being held in Kakin, Kansas 

for Oklahoma Po lice  
fiamed in the complaint which 
charges that Cook was stay
ing at the same motel as 
Daves in Shamrock and stole 

the auto that belonged to 
Daves. He was indicted for 
theft of a motor vehicle, 

John Henry Jones o f Whe
eler was indicted on one 
count of burglay and one 
count of theft. A dismissal 
had just been entered ag«w 
inst Jones on the count o f 
R^>e before he was indicted 

for the burglary and theft 

count.
Paul ‘Allen Benton and 

Kenneth McNeil o f McFean 

were
passing in the cashing o f a 
check at Lew is ’ Gift Shop in 
Shamrock last month. Ben
ton is being held in the Whe
eler ja il while McNeil wus

Some o f the Red Cross 
Drive funds have not been 
turned in yet. We are happy 
to announce that a total o f 
$166.93 has been reported. 
Our ijuota is S472JOO for. 
this vear. Mr. Owens, urges 
everyone to remember to 
to give as generously as you 
can, especially since the 
disasterous earth quake in 

Alaska that will need sev
eral million dollars o f help 
to revive their loss and help 
the need) survive. 'The Red 
Cross was on the spot to 
begin assistance immediately 
and will be there for some 
time with continued aid. Let 
lls not fail to give a good 
shtre ourselves to aid this 

stricken community.

gree in 1957. L ike Dr. Bar
bour, he received his med
ical training at the Univer

sity o f Texas Medical Center 
at Galveston, and is  conw 
pledng his internship at 
Weld County General H o^  
pital at Greeley, Colorado. 
His wife is  the former Do
lores Dee Poage of Thlia 
and the couple have three 
children; Ronda Dee Stewart, 
a daughter, aged four, Karen 

E. Stewart, a daughter, aged 

two and E. P a i l  Stewart, Jr., 
a son aged 7 months. He is 
also a member o f Phi Beta 
P i Medical Fraternity and a 
&rd Lieutenant in the U.S. 
Army Reserve.

Both o f the Doctors de
plored the fact that they 
could not spend more time 
in the area and get better 
acquainted, but the close 
time element involved in 
their schedule prevented 

this. _ _ ______ _

Hospital Directors’ 
Election

Two hospital directors 
w ill be elected on Saturday, 
.April 4th, to serve for two 
year terms.

Two petitions have been 
filed with the Hospital Board 
requesting that the nones 
o f  Hiram Whitener, represen
ting the Wheeler district, and 
Tom FViryeo-, representing 

the Kelton district, be placed 
on the ballot for re-election.

In Wheeler, voting will be 
in the school gymnasium in 
connection with the school 

trustee election.
Voting at Kelton will be 

at the Christopher Grocery 

a id Station. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

KELTON BAPTISTS 
TO HOLD REVIVAL

Revival services have been 
set for next week at the Kel
ton Baptist Church. The 

meeting will begin Sunday 
evening and continue through 
oit the week ending on Sun
day, April 12.

Rev. Sam Randolph, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church, 
Texline will lead the meet

ing. J.N. Tucker, o f Wheeler 
will lead in the song ser
vices.

The revival is  one o f sev
eral in the Wheeler County

4000 EGGS DONATED, 1200 
HUNTERS AT ANNUAL HUNT

The ‘Annual Faster Egg ty Shop (Forrest Bovston) i 
Hunt, sponsored by the Whe- Noima’ s Beauty Salon (Joe 
eler Roping and FUding Club Gadin) Norma’ s Beauty 
was a huge success this Salon (John Meadows) Mo- 
year, as reported by M-. J.M  Ilhanv Dry Goods (Wayne 

L ile s  and Mr. Arnold (Fat) Childress) F*akan Parts (T y  

J0" 68* Henderson) Pakan Parts
Over 4000 eggs were do- (Steve Robbins) Pakan Parts 

nated by C itizens and Met- Richard Brown) Puckett’ s 
chants o f Wheeler County, Food Store (Julia Dodge)
and an estimated total of 
1200 were present.

Everyone, including the 
adults, seemed to be having 
a marvelous time, and the 
Easter Sunday was honored 
with a sunny spring day.

The Riding Club wishes 
to express their thanks to 
everyone who offered their 
co-operation in making the 
Easter Festivities a great 
success.

Those contributing prize 
eggs to the hunt and the 
children who found the eggs 

a e  as follows;

$5.00 Cash
Vanpool-Burton Motor Co. 
(Clayton Meadows) Ware 
Chevrolet Co. (Robert Siu- 
gart) 66 Thick Stop (Genna 
Hutchinson) Chamber of
Commerce (Debbie Cor
nell) Chamber o f Commerce 
(Helen Purvear) Wheeler 

Gin (Lindy 1 .ay cock) Van- 
tang Cafe (Danny Hath 
castle) Speck’ s Cafe (Tina 
TVimble) H&H Milling Co. 
(Kembra Aderson ) Chap- 
man’ s Service Station (Ly- 
nette Gaines)

$2.50 Cosh
Southwestern Public Sei-
vice (Janice Ware) Rock *N 
B ill’ s Dairy Crean (Teressa 
Page) Rock *N B ill’ s Dai
ry Crean (Clifford B raL

Percy’ s G aage (Sue Wal

lace) R ives. Whitner Agency 

(Not reported yet) Reid s
Baber Shop (Rodnie Wea
therly) Coy Revious (Julia 
Dodge) Speed-Wash (1 ee 
Kinnard) Jim Ogle (Not re

ported yet) Shamrock Pro
ducts (G a y  Don Burton) 
Otis Reid G aage (Kent
Mitchell) Wheeler Ffoot Shop 
by Mr. D eaing (Teresa Ford) 
Wheeler Gas Co. (Reggie 
Joe Austin) Wheeler Lumber 
Co. (G loria Wilson) Whe
eler Abstract (Rodney Walker)

Briscoo-Sl.OO Cash or Priz*

Hay Bought & Sol(LKenneth 
Childress & Fk>b Swift(John 
Meadows) Hay Floujdit & Sold- 
Kenneth Childress & Hob 
Swift (Chuck Eamey) Custom 
Bailing & H a ilinpFat Child
ress & Son (Janis Hink) 
Custom B a lin g  & Hauling. 
Fat Child-ess & Son(Not 
ported yet) Milk Transpoi* 
tation-Hudson & Strawbridge 
(Phillip Herd) Hudson & 
Strawbridge(Susan Hanks) 

Hudson & Strawbridge (Jackie 
May) Hudson & Strawbridge 
(Judy Tucker) Waters L iv e 
stock Tran sport ation-Roy,
Bud & Speck (Jaunta Hutch
ison) Waters Livestock 
Transportation (Damll

Gaines) Waters Livestock 
Rail)street) Don Eaney Real Transportation (l  gena 

Estate (Brenda Jones) O.W. Waters Livestock Iransjro-

Pendleton (Tenp ie  Blanton) tatlon (* onJue ^
‘ ers Cash Store (Jaunue Walk-

$1.00 Cash or a Priz* er) Farmers Cash Store 
A & B Farm Supply (Fbw (Ronald Rives) Gageby Sore 
rest Boyston) A & K Welch JUhrine Mitchell) Gageby 
ing Shop (Steve Zybach) Store (judy Tucker) Indepen- 
Avon Products (Andv Har- dent L ife  Ins. Co.(\lartha 

,ris ) Avon FYoducts (Jeffie  Gunter) Independent L ife 
Herd) Broadbent’ s Deep Rock Ins. Co. (Gail ???) North 

((Julia Richerson) C ity Druf Texas Milk Producers(Fddie 
Store (Jo Lynette Johnson) Parslev) North Texas Milk 
Crty ftu g  Store (not reported Ptoducers (Dale Ford) Red 
yet) Grcero Smith Lumber Mea(Jows (Dennis Moore)
Co (T y  Henderson) Canadian — — — — ---- ■——*
Production Credit Ass’n h  f
(Foirest Boyston) Clav Food W l l O l i C O U l S C

IZ £T< J s r L S  OffwwLot Brisco*
City Cleaners (Dale Rogers)
B o is e  FTeauty Shop (Garry

FHA LOANS

Rtv, San Randolph

area to begin this week. 
Churches o f the North Fork 
Association are co-operating

Vise) Daughtry’ s 5 & 10
Store (Gail Hodges) Farm 
Bureau (Larry R ives) Farm 
Bureau (Not reported yet) 
Fred Wood Barber Shop (Scot
ty Carlton) Garrison Service 

Station (TanFira Baird) H & B 
Appliance (Not reported vet) 
Hall’ s I-lower Shop (Dannie 
Retcher) Harrison 66 Oil Co. 
(Kent Gaines) Holdeman 
Imp. Co*. (V ick ie Shugat) 
Holdeman Imp. • Co. (Tony 
Parsley) Holdeman Imp. Co. 
(CHfford F3r ad street) Holde-

Operating credit from Farm

ers Home Administration is  
helping Wheeler County
Fanners overcome a serious

indicted for forgery and P ^ le m  facing Timers
througnoit uie nation* Mr#
John I -  Manning, county su
pervisor o f the agency said 
this week.

This problem is  how to 
acquire enough land to make 

taken into custody by Shei- mo(jrrn machinery and farm

in a unified canpaign known mai imp. Co. (Jackie May) 
the Jubilee Revivals. Holdeman Imp. Co. (Marla

Mitchell) Hibler Imp. Co. 
(Not reported yet) Hunt Init
ial Ass’ n (K elley Caswell) 
Hyland’ s Pharmacy (Donnie 

Morning) Jolly Hobby Shop 
(Dean Rogers) Owen Jones 
(Johnny Wilson) Kirk hineral 
Home (Monte Rogers) I.aL  
lin TV  & Ref. Service (Not

as
Times for the services 

have been set for 10:30 a an. 
A cordial invit£ion is  ex
tended to all to attend the 

meeting

’TH IS GHOST BUSINESS”
The Junior Class of Alli

son will present their play,
"This fjtiost Business”
April 3rd at Allison Gymna- _ , __ „  ,
slum. For good entertainment reported yet) Lancaster Dept.

iff Rufe Jordon of IMmpa on 
a Warrant from Wheeler. 

M.J. Rogers, who is being

technology pay off.
Mr. ■ Manning reported thrt 
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see this play. Admission is 
3 Of for Adults and Z.V far 
children.

Store (Gale Hodges) L ee  
Hard w a r  Store (Geniva Sue 
gart) Nations Barber & Beau-

A beef cattle shortcourse 
for Adult farmers will be 

held .April 13- 16 under the 
sponsorship o f the Briscoe 
and ‘Allison High School 
Vocational Agriculture De
partment, at Briscoe High 
School, according to \V. 
Walker, teacher o f Yoca* 
tional Agriculture for the 

two schools.
Mr. Janes Thom ton, Beef 

Production Specialist with 
the Vocational Agriciitrax 
Division o f the Texas ed
ucation Agency and the De
partment o f Animal Husbai* 
ckv at Texas A&M College 
w ill be the instructor in the 

course.
\F. Thornton is  a graduate 

o f Texas Technological Col
lege, where much o f  his col
iege, work in technical agri
culture was in the field o f 
animal husbaidry with major 
emphasis on beef cMtle. 
After graduation he worked 
as herdsman at C .F- Yoakam 
Raich at Cherokee, Texas 6 
months and then taught v<>

CONTD PAGE 2----Beef

THE S T Y L E  SHOW- - Shown h*r* oro e few o f * *  104 par
ticipants in tho FHA Styl* Show which wo* prossntsd
Thursday evening in the Wheeler Gym. Approximately 500 
people watched the 1*t, 2nd, and 3rd year girl* model gar
ments that they had mode. Pictured ore top,(I to r) Linda 
Parsley, Crystal Bradstreet, Jana Marsholl, Kathy Johnson,
Larry Don Jackson, Roger Bass, Lou Montgomery, Von 
Chapman: Middle pictures- Janice Hink, Mrs. Bob Hink 
and Georgia. Erwin Bottom: Jamie Moore and Sheila 
Guynes are the bride and groom at a Mock Reception fol
lowing the Style Show.
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As you can see, I finally 
found what I wanted for the 
heading on the paper. We 
will be using this heading 
for awhile and i f  I find a 
fern scene th a  I like, I 
w ill ad it to the head ing 
since this is a farming com
munity- -  - -  -  One would get 
the idea that our town is 
on the move, and it is . The 
razing o f the two buildings 
at the end of Texas Street 
was conple ted Thursday 
and Clarence Robison was 
out measuring for die new 
Mobil Station which will be 
erected on the location. Some 
o f the ditt work was done on 
the motel location and work 

is  to be completed in not 
more than 90 days. Don Lai- 

ney and R.J. Holt, Jr. aw 
nounced tha the motel w ill 
consist o f 16 units, living 
quarters and o ffice- - -  -  - 

Nora Watson has completed 
the remodeling of her Cafe 
aid had her anniversary re
opening last Sunday- - - -  -  
The Joe Anderson home eaBt 
o f town is  nearing completion 

with the family planning to 
move in shortly- -  -  -  -  R.J. 
Holt, Jr. and Don Eamey 
have purchased the gin lot 
recendv vacated by die Whe
eler Gin and are in the pro
cess o f lev eling it  off- -  -  - 
The Albert Chtpmans have 
moved to their remodeled 
home-- - Albert is  c e le b r »  
ting the fourth anniversary 
o f his station April 7 t h - - - -  
Mr. a id  NV*. Bill Topper and 
Linda will move into the 
Albert Chapmai’ s the latter 

part o f this week-- -  -  W .- 
and Mrs. Carroll Adans and' 
YVs. Laura Guthrie a id  Cot-* 
Icy returned Tuesday from a 
trip to the cabin in New Mex-* 
ic o  - - - - The fanily and I 
had an enjoyable three days 
in Oklahoma. Hope we did
n’ t inconvenience anyone by 
closing the o ffice F n d w . 
- - - - -  Vera Bricky found 
herself locked out o f H&B 
.Appliance Tuesday and was 

doing business on the side
w alk  - - - -  Went to the Dis
trict Clerk’ s o ffice and found 
out that she has all sorts 
o f goodies to ad those lbs. 
Guess I will have to limit 
v is it s  - -  -  - Is anyone bu^ 
ier thai the Tax O ffice on 
January 31 aid March 3L  

Y es, I was one o f those who 
waited until the last minute 
to spend that $2218 for a 
license plate. Nlight as well 
biave gotten them when they 
were on sell, I don’ t have 
anymore money now than I 
did t h e n - W h e e l e r  Coixv- 
ty Farm Bureai’ s newly re
decorated office surely looks 
nice. It is  located next door 
to Nation’ s Barber Shop in 
the Marl Jaco building.

70th ANNIVERSARY, REVIVAL STARTS
Beginning with a special 

morning to celebrate their 
70th., birthday, the F’ irst 
Baptist Church o f YKibeetie, 
will have services each morn
ing and night throupdiout the 
following week. The church 
was organized in Old Mew 
beetie on April 2nd., 1894 
iind has been a witness for 
the Ixird ever since that 
time. All former members are 
invited aid special friends 
o f the conniuni ty are a A  ed to 
come aid share in this meet
ing and dinner. The pastor 
will preach the special m r »

A ,

0

Bro. V. L. I

sage Sunday morning, for
mer members will be in 
cha'ge o f the music in the 
morning and in the afternoon 
session. The rftemoon meet

ing will begin at 200 with-a 
program o f singing and talks 

by former members, and also 

records will be read that will 
be of interest to a ll. The 
pastor and members are erw 
pecially hopeful that members 
o f  the conamnity will be 
present, aid if you do not go 
to another church here, you
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Pot the Entire Family

EMORY ARCHER 

District Manager 
Sayre. OWa. 

Phone: WA 8-3286

NCW LOCATION* • The Wheeler County Form Bureou re* 
cently moved their office from the former location which 
they had occupied for the past 12 years. The new location 
is  next door to Nation's Barber Shop in the Marl Joco 
Buildina. The building underwent a complete remodeling 
job ana now has paneled walls, a tile floor and accustical 
ceiling. George Richardson is  shown at h is desk in this 
picture. Officers of the Form Bureau are Clifford Walter, 
president, Johnny Burrel, vice-president and Clarence 
Zyboch, secretary-treasurer.

Early Cotton helps you get . . .
I* More benefit from your soil moisture 

ami rains or irrigation water.

2 Faster Harvest and Better Quality

3. MORE F'ROFITS!

W HEELER. TEXAS

Chiropractor

P h o n o  B L  4 - 1 1 3 3

310 Sooth Main 
Shamrock, Taxas WHEELER GAS CO

A  Home Owned Business' Esteblished in 1927

p a g e  i — m  w h i .e e  r

f r o m  P -1  F H A .

most o f the agency’ s bor
rowers using this type o f 
c r e it  are able to rent or

lease additional la id  under 
an equitable leasing arrange
ment with landowners.

FHA msAes operating loans 
to farm fam lies  for the pur
chase of feed, seed, fertili
zer, machinery and other 
etpipment and to cover other 
farm and home expenses, 
loans are made onh to bor
rowers who cannot obtain 
credit fmm conventional 
leackrs.

Interest r a r  is 5 percent. 
Operating loans mav be re
paid over periods of from 1 
to 7 i ears.
‘ In  most cases, additional 

farm land in Wheeler Counts 
c * i onK be acquired bv farm
ers through leasing arrange
ments”  Ak. Manning said.

Availabilitv o f FTf A Credit 
and advisirv services en
abled several operating loan 

borm vvers to w ti. out more

TEXAS
from P-1 Boot *

cation a! apiculture at S «
Saba 7 i r «  and kerrville, 
Texas 3 years.

Ak. Thom ton has a wide 
and vaned expeneroe in 
training livestock and meat 
judging teams for state com
petition. In addition to work
ing with beef cattle, he has 

-aised registered Pol aid 
China Hogs aid has had 
considerable experience as 
a sheep and g » a  raiser. 
He has worked closelv with 
registered breeders, c.wunei- 
cial cattlemen, and Y o c »  
tional Agriculture students 
in the fie ld  o f beef irodue- 
tion.

The short course r>*  ̂ - '  --

favorable u 'le a s in g  ar>
raigements with landlords,
he reported.

Applications for h timers 
Home Admin i S ration opera- 
ing loans a e  made at Mr. 
Manning’ s o ffice , in Wheeler.

O I L  R .  J .  m r x u a s i x ,
IN SHAM ROCK; SA T U R D A Y , 9:00-6:00 

Ryes E u a in c d  —  Contact
" r r c t s :  Amarillo—512 Wost §lh 

Shamrock—Community
Phono DR 5-0001

JOHN C  VISI AGENCY 
Roprosootiog

Astm bu n aste Co. I  
Aotoo Rn  Usdorwriton tas. Co.

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

OFFICE: Ptiono 5241
110 Jackson St.
Whoolorjoxas

BEN FRANKLIN 
PARADE OF VALUES

|A| » m ^ o -  ST Y R E N E  P LA ST ICWaste Basket with •• cut glass look- 
Tissue Dispenser Q O  A
Salad V A L U E S  TO $1.79 T T

Record Albums 43c
Insulated Jug G A LLO N  9 9 c

Sand witch B ags50 k  191 
Wax Appliers M™H4Ĥ 3 3 c
Clothes Basket

(CLOTH OR S IL ICO NE)

Ironing Board Covers 43c 
Folding Cot (S££Tt«» *9"
Plastic Pail ^ 23c 
DAUGHTRY S BEN  FR A N K L IN

PHONE 3342 
W HEELER. TEXAS

High School is  scheduled to 

begin April 13 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the vocational agricul
ture build ing H ie  dates 
the shortcourse is in pn - 
gress, Ak. Thom Ion w ill be 
available to assist cattlemen 
with individual problems 
<nd to provide on-the-fami 
instruction, according to 
Albert W.ilker.
C a t l alien interested in 

attenrkng the shortcourse 
should write or call the

Catlenien interested in at
tending the shortcourse 
should write or call the su
perintendent o f schools, 

Mr. Fred Blackburn, or the 
teacher o f  vocational agri
culture, Ak. Albert Walker. 

An entrv fee o f SHOO ’rill 
be chaged. Beef c a t le  cei» 

t i f ic a e s  w ill be presented

to each ea tlem ai who <- 
ttends all the training ses
sions.

Ak. Thornton states that 
the field o f beef cattle pn- 
duction must take a close 
look at efficiency o f  pro
duction in the future. With 
land prices, feed, and taxes 
rising, the producer is  meet
ing more and more compe

tition for the consumers’ 
dollar at the meat counter. 
From the economic view of 
the beef c a t le  business, 
there is  even  indication ’  
tha  in comparing the pro
ducer o f yes te rvea  and the 
producer o f tonxirrow, beef 
must be produced to sell 
cheaper in order to be a 
pm fit-making business. Ak. 
Thornton in d icaes  th a  the 
beef c a t le  short course will 
deal with the methods of 
producing beef at a lower 
cost aid the wavs o f pro
ducing the kind o f  beef tha  
th ; housewife wants to buy. 
He also s ta e s  tha  the 
course will include such 
lrrportdnt fie lds as the meat- 
type steer, selecting bulls 

aid replacement h e ifers  
proper range use, supple
mental winter feeding, and 
will be altered to meet the 
wishes and interests o f  the 

farriers and ranchers en
rolled. _________

f.om P-1 Mob««ti«
are invited to the morning 
services.
The night services will be 

gin at 6(30 for the Training 
I mon hour and then regular 
services will start a  7:30 
with (Vo. A .L . Huggins 
bringing the message. The 
pastor, IVo. L zz le  w ill be 
leading the singing for the 
revival.

Iko. H iggins conies to us 
for this special week from the 

Palo Duro Baptist Church in 

Wilder ado, Texas. Bro. Hup 
gins was bom and raised n e a  

■vhirlev, Arkansas. He served 
3‘ j v e a s  in the Navy during 
W.W. 11 . Moved to Texas in 
19.t0, was saved in 1954 
and for next 3 v e a s  taught 
lunior boys, in Sunday School. 

He served as Training 
Inion director part o f this 
time. Surrendered to preach 
in Alach o f 1957, entered 
southwestern B<^>tist Theo
logical Seminars in the fall 

of 1937. He was called as 
pastor o f the Salem Baptist 
Church, Annona, Texas in 

December o f 1959. Graduated

fmm the Seminarv in January 
1960, and moved on to the 
church field. After serving 
this church for 36 moiths, 
Bm. Huggins moved to Wil- 
dorado as pastor o f his pre
sent church. He has done a 
marvelous job  while at Wil- 
dorado, aid the church has 

pmpessed uider his lea<L 
ership.

Bro. T z z le ,  the pastor, em 
peciallv invited all to attend 
* \  or all o f the services if 

possible. In the mornings, 

the services w ill be held at 
KMX) .urn. and at 7:30 in the 
evenings, for praver meetings 
and regular services at 8KX).

Those visiting in the H.J. 
Fnsterwald home over the 
weekend were their children, 

Ak. and Aks. Don Patterson 

Donava, Sierri and I.isa  
from Carlsbad, N.Alex., Ak. 
and Aks. John Wright and 
David.

Pilot Shoots Own Plane
Riplev did it, believe it

or not!
He hit his own aircraft 

with a rocket he fired at a 
ground target at a gunnery 
coin-se in IJbva.

CapL Roy I „  R ipley, son 
o f Ak. aid Aks. ALB. Riplev 
o f Odessa and husband o f the 
former Shirley Ann Hendet- 
* » .  daughter o f Ak. and Aks. 
J.D. Mtnderson o f Midi aid, 
is  a je t pilot in the C.S. Air 
Force.

And the young ILS. Air 
captain did what most pi
lots never even <kean of th
ing— shooting yourself down.

The almost impossible 
f e a  occured recently n ea  
Wheel us Air Base, where the 
Ccptain is  stationed. He was 
flying ai F-105 Thunderchief 
when he made a low-level 
firing run with rockets and 
turned to make a second pass 
at the target.

Ripley learned later tha 
the rocket launcher had bp -

ken at one end, allowing the 

rocket to swing in toward the 
aircraft. When he fired the 
rocket, it hit the wing o f the 
plane and then ereqred the 
fuselage.

DUMMY r o c k e t

la ck ily , the rocket was a 
dummy, aid there was no ex

plosion, Rip ley was able to 
return safely to Wheelus Air 
Base.

Ripley is  scheduled to re
turn to the l nited States in 
August, after a three-yea 
ovetseas assignment.

Airs. Jimmy Darrell Athei-
ton and daughters o f Arm-
ril In spent Wednesday with
her parents, Air. and Airs.
Clarence Holdeman.

*****  **
Airs. Burt Childress and

frirls. Sharon, ,4ienl and
Diar*> and Airs. Rena S iv
age visited Sunday after*
noon with At. and Aks. \ ei*
non Si vage o f Briscoe.

S t a r t  . - -

(U s *  BEST S TA R  TER PHOS Tor quick early 9' o » f f 0

J You Get Results With

B E
PERTH

Wheolor Cab 
Stoat Mooting

Wheeler Cub Scout Pack 72 

met Alach 27th. Den 2 lea l 
the Flag Ceremony. Den 
Alaster, Bill Brooks encour

aged all boys to enter the 
Keedom Foundation at A al- 

lei Forge which will present 

the Nathan Hale Award to the 
bov who writes the best 
theme. Boys are to write on 

“ WTu I lo v e  America.”  

B>w s receiving their Lion 
B.vlge were: Rodney Wea

therly; lion  and two arrows, 
Sui Millet; Lion aid 3 ai» 
zo ws, Steve Dunn; Lion 
and 2 arrows and 3 y e a  ser
vice St a .  Billy F.vans re
ceived his Wolf Badge. Jim 
Bob Brooks, 1 arow for the 
Be jr Badge. CJiuck F.amey 
aid David Patterson received

the Bob Cal Pin.
Special guests for the night

were Air. aid Aks. I. T. 
Books o f T o la ,  Texas.

The Scorts mached in the 

Sc Paricks Day Parade 
Mach 17th in f r a nrock.

Y-Homomoker 
To Be Organized

.Are vou interested in form
ing a Future Homemakers’ 
Chapter in your town?

It is a continuation o f Fu
ture Homemakers o f America 
and ani woman out o f high 
school from the age o f 18

through 28 is elegible to be
come a Young Homemaker. 
The Homemaking teacher is 
the chapter advisor. If you 

are interested in organizing, 

let her know.
It is thought that this is  an 

org*ii/ation that will provide 
creative opportunities for 
women of this age pimp in 
themselves, their fam ilies, 

and their community to let 

them take advantage o f these 
opportunities.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to take this means 
to express my thanks a id  
appreciation to the maiy 
friends and relatives who 

were so good to me during 
recent stay in the hom 

pjtal and recovery at home. 
1 feel so humble to receive 
so much in so maiy different 
ways.

Blanks to my husband's 

mother and aunts who have 
w.ished, ironed, cleaned 
house and seen to my family, 
Thaiks to the manv friends 
who have done my work, to 
the ones who made L e e ’ s 
birthday a success and those 
who took my place at the 
L.ister partv.

Alv thanks go out to the 
ones who visited me, sent 
cards, brought food, flowers 
aid gifts, and for the many 
prayers in my behalf. A|ay 
God B less each and every 
one o f you is my humble 
pirayer.

Airs. P.irville F. Atherton

Ak. aid Aks. I>ewis Grayson, 
Debbie, Terry and Johnny 

were in Panhandle over the 

weekend.
w w v . v A * . v . - . v w . - . v % v .

MODERN WOODMEN 
of Agarics 

* m >  Im i i u n  
Mavkgt Plane

♦Retirement Program

PHONE 5281

BEST STARTER PHOS
T H o n c t f - T K o A t i f

PROGRESS IN WHEELER

° “ '  1?0« iNM»™ OW NO°N ,HE

REM ODELING  CO M PLETE: Nora Watson, ow n* and op
erator of Nora’s Cofa it  shown at tha cosh register of her 
newly remodeled Cafe. Nora is no new comer to^WH#eler# 
having opened at this location April 17,  1949e The work 
was contracted by Clarence Robison and materials furnish
ed by Wheeler Lumber. Improvements consist of paneled 
walls, new floor, new counters, new front windows and 
door, ond new light fixtures. The kitcfwn, banquet room 
and wash room received cleaning and painting. And remem
ber, she still serves that delicious lood that she is noted

far.

NEW APARTMENT* * This new garage apartment is owned 
by Earl Williams of Mobeetie wos recently completed. 
It is located on Canadian Street and consists of a garage, 
one large, multi-purpose room ond a bath.
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OURT RECORDS
° f  Instruments Filed 

in | the O ffice of the (bounty 
Clerk and District Clerk o f 
Mteeler County, Texas from 
March 23 through March 27,
196k.

Match 23, 1%;
NM - - Audrey Downs et ux 
to Schell Munduy Go 62661 
Lo t 3 Hlk 39 .Shanrock.W'SSA 
TMMI - - Schell Monday G i 
to Amarillo Savings Assn 
J. 1<> 64 Lot 3 DIL 39 Shan- 
rock.WSA
COH AGREE/-• Coy \\ Dev
ious et al to Vnited States 
of .Vner 3- 16-64 200 ac 16 
B k  V 4
M V  • I ID Freemen et ux to 
Mulouf Abraham V  18- 6k f>; l ots 

200 640 int Sec 33 Hlk A- 8 beetle 
9  IV -  IV uce Grab an et ux O le -C B

200'610 int Sec 33 Hlk V 8 
AMEND DT- - Hob Covington 
to Panhandle Hk&Tr Co Bni- 
ger 3- 19-64 NE-i 26 SK1, 
.35 Hlk 13
01 .-- Allie l.eon Cox et al to 
Standard Oil Co of Tex 
V 2V 64 24^ac SF\ Sec 44 
Hlk V  5
Q Le-D ottie  Cox McGnrrah to 
Standard Oil Co of lex 2-13- 
64 2‘k.HacF'1 i Sec 44 Hlk A- 5 
01 e-Chester F.akins et ux to 
Standard Oil Co o f Tex IV 13 
64 24.8acSKl4 Sec 44 Hlk A-5 
01 r • Hoy F  Cox et al to 
Staidnrd Oil Co o f Tex 1- 29 
64 21.8ac Same as above
01 e - Kufus J Tyson et ux to 
Standard Oil Co of lex 2-27 

1 to 6 Hlk 50 Mo-

Durhan to Standard

W60aSr, Sec 65 Hlk A- 5 
O le-Ju an ita  Nail et vir to 
Standtrd Oil co o f 'le x  6  13 
61 24.8ac F’^Sec 4k Hlk A-5 
AA1F7M) 01 --Maggie 'Ibomas 
to Stmd.rd Oil Co o f Tex 
IV 1-61 G>ts 6 to 9 Hlk 31 
Akibeetie
AMEND O le -T o m  I .man Jr 
et al to Standard Oil Co of 
lex 6  IV  64 lo ts  2,3 Hlk 
5; 11,12133 Alobcetie, Wil- 
li .ms Addn

AMEND
ux

0 1 ,

to Alalouf Abraham 2- 19- 64 Oil Co o f Tex 2- 28- 64 W60

e - C L  low rey  et 
to Standard Oil Co o f Tex 

>  28-64  1. 11 to 13 Hlk 1 
Mobeetie
AMF.M) 01 e -  AJ ITiines et 
ux to Standard Oil Co o f Tex 
2- 29- 64 lot 6 to 8 Hlk 18
Mobeetie
AMF.M) O l e -  II HeVTtolds 
et ux to Standard Oil Co o f 
lex  3- 2V 64 lo t s  1 to 12 
Hlk 28 Alobeetie 
AMF.M) O le -R o y  J Johnston 

et ux to standard Oil Co o f
T « *  2-29-61 l i t . ,  10 SH 
11 to 22 B22 Mobeetie

t

AMEND O le  - Brooks Alc- 
l.aughlin et ux to Standard
011 Co of Tex 2- 29-64 lo ts  
2,10 Hlk 12 Alobeetie
AMEND O le -D a v id  C Drake 
et ux to Standard Oil Co of 
Tex 2- 27-6k I. 1 to 3 Hlk
12 Alobeetie
AMF.M) O le - C C  Dyson et 
ux to Standard Oil Co o f l e * 
2- 2V 64 1. 1 to 8 Hlk 41 Alo-
beetie
AMEND O le - C C  Dyson et 
ux to Standard Oil Co o f lex 

2-25-64 1.9 to 16 Hlk 41 
Akibeetie

AA1F.NI) O le - FT] Cray to 
‘ >f-idard Oil Co o f Tex 2- 29 
64 L  3,4 Hlk 5 Akibeetie 
AMEND Ol e  - FIF Gray to 
Standard Oil Co o f Tex 2- 29 
6k Blks 2,3,41.1,2,1910 34H5 
Akibeetie
AM FIND O le -D ic k  Walker 
et al to Standard Oil Co o f 
Tex 3-19-64 lo t s  in Akibeetie 

AAIFTND O l e -.11 Reynolds 
et al to Stindard Oil Co o f

lex 2-15-64 lo t s  in Alobeetie 

CHG OF D E P --J E  Hubbard 
et ux to Standard Oil Co o f 

lex  3 -4 -64  lOacNW',4
T&N0 Ry Co Survey 
HOI r - Sinclair Oil & Gas 
Co et al to HA Sims et at 
2- 6  64 112.865a.NWi 44
Hlk A- 5

GUARDIAN’S D --L y d i 
Wolf to E L  Ray 3 -2 3 -6  
V  14 int 85 Hlk OS ext
1 '896 Roy Int
I) -  -  1 j 11 i e Gray et al to E L  
Ray 8-30-63' Sec 85 Hlk 
AGREFe- Elmer W low rie  
et ux to F ed I .and Hk of 
Houston 3 - 2> 64 S 'jSW i
8 Hlk E
RALe - Alarvin Hefley to Don 
F.amev 3- 21V 64 lo ts  9 to 13 
Hlk 16 Wheeler
IV -  Don F’.amey et ux to RJ 
Holt Jr 3- 23-64 1/2 Int Lots
9 to 13 Hlk 16 Wheeler 
March 24,196k

IV-JE Risner et ux to Adrian 
Risner 3 -2 4 -6k E!iW‘ ,SE54

Our wonderful world of froz- 
flB foods grows and grows 
fitter and better. If you 

) looking for something 
sanddif ferentto 

nrve your family . . .
Meek our frozen food 
ppartment. . .  it’s the 

y way to add var- 
i to your meal- 
tplannlng.

Foods are 
modern way 

cook and will 
i every penny 

your food bud- 
t count. So shop 
se low prices 
frozen foods 

I save  evsn 
re this weak-

Mixes

Crtsup h"*t
Sirloin

Udiaadfaky

■ t .1 .1 ___AlhtatO idFedfanedncKies cuomibw cup

Fwtfvil Queen
r r O M r Y e i  Slrswborry

Gerries ItedPMed

tal . _ Good Value 
r l l im S  hrpU Prune

Spinach IGA Fancy 
Garden Fradi

dddtanofihe 
fa. Chunk Slyla

Crackers ST

, w nsaiwircH i. irons. to 
sner cuvAuca os

B E S T  W IT H  N O  F=USS O R  V J S r  
M O R TO N S A S S O R T E D  R -A V O f

P E A S , C O R N  O R  P E A S  
A N D  C A R R O T S

exc 3ac 6 .A- 4 exc L ife  
Estate
D -- ,JE Risner et ux to Janes 
Scott Hi sner 3- 24-64 NE ‘4 
NW’l-a 6 J Poitevent Sur L ife  
Estate
M V  - Roger II Davis to Wil
liam W Davis 6  <>64 1/2
int 53> ac Sec 80 Hlk A- 5 
ROY IV • JO Clark Jr to 
Ray bourne Thompson 3- 19 
64 1/ 12 int 270 ac NH Sec 
36 Hlk V  5 
March 2^ 1964
IV - Raymond Moore et ux to 
C h a les  C Clemens V  2V 64 
Surface 3ac SW cor Sec 23 
Hlk I.

tV -  WF AIc.N’eil et ux to El
bert G Gaines et ux V  4- 64
75'xl50'SE,« Sec 60 Blk A- 8
MTV - F3. Roberts et ux to
VB West V  6  64 3. ’ 160 int
S/ 4 Sec 3 Hlk L
AID- - AB West et ux to Basin
Royalty Co V  2- 64 10/160
in tS W , Sec 3 Blk L
AIIV - A B West et ux to Basin
Rovaltv Co V  2- 64 30/160
int SW\ Sec 3 Blk L
Ol e * Raymond Edward Willis
et ux to Gulf Oil Corp 2-6^4
N30acU75acNW4 Sec 9 Blk
.A- 4
tV - Raymond Moore et ux to 
Garl and W Moore 3-21-64 
N129acW’ 2 Sec 32 Blk V 7  
exc 7.44ac 
March 26, 196k 
4 0 1 .’ s- -Isabel 
HaT\ Wofford 
&NS 10 Hlk Ar 9 
4A01 .’ S- - Harry 
P a i Americai 
3- 6  6k S 'j& N '^ l,
10 Blk V  9
Q C D --C oy Neal Bradstreet
et al to Eula Emily Davee 
Elradstreet V  - -  -  -  61 NWl, 
Sec 26 A- 4

C/C PROBATE!- -  Harold B 
F e ll to Ex Parte <>21-63

Hu selby to 
V  4- 64S4

Wofford to 
Pet Corp

U S D A (HOIU

U.S.D.A. CHOICE PERSONALLY 
SELEaED WITH TRUE 
VALUE TRIM . . .  MAKE 
NEXT A DELIGHTFUL TREAT 
WITH TOP QUALITY STEAK

No. 303

4 ^ $ 1

8 *£L03 $1
U.S.D.A. Chofco PorsonBlJy 5«[#cted With Truo Vifuo Trim

T-BONE STEAK
BaconGood Valu#

Plcg-

LB.

A Fsirviow Fsncy

BAKING HENS IB.

Rib Steak S.lecl.d A  Reel Treat  ̂ u.69c
Ground Beef 3 « $1

CookiesCarol Al 
29c Varied*

&25c

4 ̂  $1

RicoTwVulong Grata *  39c Mlibtry Enrldied
AlPurpcn

Mh. 55c

Turkey Entree £Tflnw* 9*T 39c

Dog Food For Any D o . 10 ̂  69c 

French Fries SKS" 12 & $1 Orange Delight E£g 5^$1

REGULAR, DRIP , U - 
ar FINE GRIND CAN

IGA PEAS 

PEACHES

Fancy Sifted Popped 
From the Pod FreshnotO. 
Enjoy right out of 
the garden goodneee.

Hunt* Sliced or 
Helvet Yellow Cftng 
The kind you'd pick 
for oeHng fresh.

IGA CORN
Goldtn Cre.rn 
Styl. or Whol.
K,m ,l N,xl tott 
Thin, to “Country FrMh" 
Com.

O to f0 € 5  BUTTERMILK
U.S. NO. 1 RED

P O P A QU.CK FOT M g A l - j  q c ^ - W E  McCollum to Ruth

Melton. McCollum ^  2^  64 
NW1,  Sec 51 Blk .V 5 
C ’ C PR O B A TE --E M  Ware 
to Ex Parte 3- 2>  64 
fV  - Joe Clifford Taylor et a) 
to Ijjyd  H Cogbum l- 21- 64 
Lots 9,10 Blk 83 Shamrock 
IS A

Gl AROIAN'S [V-William Wai
ter Taylor et al to Loyd H 

Cogbum !V 12* 64 Same as »  
bove
DT- - 1 x>vd Huj^i Cogbum et 
ux to Amarillo Savings Assn 
!V 19- 61 Sane as above 
D --M illard  Donaldson et ux 
to Nick Wiebe 3- 26  64

Lot 15 Blk 12 Allison 
RDT- -  Dickson Distributing 
Co to Buster Black 3- 24- 64 
W*2 lx>ts 4 to 6 Blk 13 Wbes 
eler
DT- • Clifton Bovdston et 
ux to Canadian Production 
Cre Assn 3- 19- 64 NEl4 2 

Hlk RE 
M ach 27,1961

ROY fV • JO Clark Jr to
VAron P  C lak  V  2V61
5/48 int 270ac.VJ Sec 36
Blk V  5
0 L - -  JR Benson et ux to 
Sand Springs Home 1 -1 6  64 
W W 4 Sec 47 Blk 13 
fV -  .Andv Johnston et ux to 
RC Lew is 12-31-64 300’ x
US’  NE ‘4 Sec 45 Blk 17

01 .--M onte Allen Trimble 
et ux to Don Eamey 1- 2-F 64 
Sec 86 Blk OS
AOL- -  Don Eamey et ux to 

Sun Oil Co V  7-64 Sec 86
Hlk OS
-  -  WH Walker et ux to 0J 
alker 3 - 21V 64 1/2 o f ou- 

int S200acW1jSec 16 Blk 21 
PARTIAL R D T -- Mercantile 
Natl Bk Dallas to Delos Dou
glas et al 3- 17-64 SE!* 
Sec 58 B24
RDT- - Merc Natl Bk at Dal- 
1 .is et al to Delos Douglas 
V  1 61 SE‘« Sec 58 Blk 21 
IV - Delbert Vaughn et al to 
L o is  Hudson 2 -17-64  Lots 
13 to 15 B 11 Briscoe 
DISTRICT Cl.FORK’S OF
FICE No 6139 Jim Bond et 
al vs JC Daniels 3- lfV 64 
Suit on Debt

MVRR1AGE LICENSE IS- 
SI FT) Linda Darlene Bil- 
brey and Richard Carmll 
Wi ggin s 3- 2 >  64 
Jovce Paker Mansel and 
Vt.ivne Chester Cntes 3-2.-61

.  W IL S O N ’S C E R T
Bologna AiM.,ts>«d per lb. d 9 c

No. 303 
Cam

No. lV i 
Cons

No. 303 
Cans

BORDENS 1/ j
Cr».my . . .  , 
Rich and (AL |

CO. AGENT 
REPORTS

BY CH A RLES D. JACKSON

More Wheeler County farm
ers are having soil s<tnples 
tested this y e a  than ever 
before in Wheeler County, 

Only ten soil samples were 
tested in the Texas Extern 
sion Soil Labs in 1%2 from 
Wheeler County. Fifty- five 
were run in 1963 and the 
number being tested will be 
much ^eater this y e a . Thir
ty-four were tested in Jan
uary and February and from 
the reports already received 
March and April will be the 

la ges t soil testing months 
ever recorded.

.Fam ers  are finding that 
p la it nutrient requirement
will v a y  from different forms 
and ala, nutrient requirement 

will vary for different fields 
within a fam  according to 
the crop grown, soil type, 
previous fertilizer treatment 
aid terrain. Ihe p la it nu

trient most deficient in the 
county is  nitrogen, but p h o »  
phorus is  deficient in most 
o f  the sanples tested. Po 
tassium is  recommended in 
some cases on alfalfa aid 
midland burmuda, but thus 
f a  this element hasn’ t been 
deficient in most soils in our 
com tv.

A big suiprise to some 
famers has been tha they 
may have been adding too 
great a quanity o f one ele
ment a id  not enoujdi of 
another, but generally the 
soil test report indicates 
tha a higher rate o f actual 
nutrients could be added 
for a higher yield and profit.

Soil tests have pointed 
out the proper ratio tha nu
trients should be applied

for each crop grown and the 
onount per acre on a given 
soil. Wheeler County’ s ag
ricultural industry has the 
potential o f testing over 
six hundred samples per y e a  
and this would be allowing 
for a soil test to be appliable 

to a given tield for two 
y ea s . The main thing tha 
soil test is  doing is helping 
to take the work out o f farm
ing.

Soil testing information 
along with soil cartons and 
informaion sheets may be 
obtained from the Countv 

Agent’ s Office.

T i l l  RSD4Y, APRIL 2, 1964

WHEELER
SCHOOLS

BY ARL IN G  C O R D E L L

Ib is  week will bring to us 
the one-act plays a  Miami, 
beginning with our own at 
5:30 p.m. Ihen, on Satuiday 
all l.iterav F.vents o f  the 

District T ‘r'n8 Meet will be 
held. Please check with 

y o a  children, aid help them 
to be present if they are cho
sen to represent our school.

The Track aid Field events 
for both Jr. High and High 
School wi II be at L.efors on 
Saturday, April 11. \ is it 
all o f these, for they are 
very worthwhile.
The elections o f School 

Board Members, County 
Hoad Members, and also 
for the Hospital District 
Bo ad  Members will be in 
the gym concession room 

from 8: (6 a.m. to 7:00 p jn. 

Don’ t miss the chance to 
exercise your right to vote.

Mr. Helton will take your 

contributi'in to the glass 
backboards if you have not 
already contacted him. We 
need to finish this project, 

fhe cost is &5 15jL)0, and we 
are glad tha so m aiy o f 

you have expressed a desire 
to give to it.

Soon, another 6-weeks test 
and before we are ready, the 
final exaninations, and the 
close o f this school y e a .  
May 22id. Will you as a par
ent and y o a  children who 
are students be ready for it?

If failure is facing any pu
pil, all of u »--p u p ils , p a » 
ents and teachers need to 
get to yvjrk on it now. Insist 
on sonic home study each 
and even evening during the 

school week. Provide a time 

for reading p '"d  materials, 

tell stories before beckime. 

These a e  the basis for our 
childrens’  ability aid desire 

to read well. Once this has

been formed, good 
w ill n<*urallv follow-

CARD  OF THANKS

I wish to express mv most
sincere appreciation for 
cads  and gifts received 

while in Scott-White C lin ic 
and Hospital, the past two 

weeks.
May God’ s richest b l e »  

sings be w i*  each o f you.

Mr>. F  ̂ Ray Miller

I’M H i  ’
jA  A l

S W » » S # *  n n i D  W IT H  H0T A T 04S„ _. _ , . .  . . _ - —— "iin rvisiyx.
ange JlllCS Frown** 4 Ch i  $1 Chicken Entree •ST 39.

twte Fin, Heed 
Otveadfte*

2 **  29c Carrots MttffoSeuontaa 2 ^  19c

ijzsE-sisWc faHwrjJsissr 2- 35.

•  Custom  Butchoring 
•  Lockors to  Root 

BL 4-3241 H w im ic)  
North H igh w ay S3

J IM  C . L A N  S O O N  •  n o *  ssrvioc, on th e  Railroad C o * ,  
■utsion and d o in g  a  fin e  jo b . Tanas o l  prodwefioa has go an

‘  hnhwliiat W kelps In sag*- 
Ma ■  fcr pnbfa hOniad. Tanas hmsI Wep This nwa of

i 4 « * h l l n

JIM UNGD0N
A. A e -. M  far fa  Mm teaftae C eneelae Cenonittee,

Ckarle, . CJmm—an.)
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MOBEETIE NEWS
From tbo Method i *t Church:

OUR SYMPATHY
We extend to the family o f 
M s. Essie l.ea  our deepest 
sympathy • Alai (md bless 
them in their time of sorrow.

We extend to the famlv o f 
Oscar Roberts our deepest 
svmpathv. Re share in their 
p ie f  aid are at loss of this 

loved one.
[><  Tnmble is  doing fairlv 

well now. It is  hoped at this 
time that he will come home 

next Tuesdav.
M s. \.J. Tvsnn is m the 

hoipitai.
Rita Read is doing fine and 

was able to be in church 
-undav r \ng.

Guv Holidav is  home and 
doing fine.

Jin, Selbv will enter the 
hospita. for a check up.
m m m m m m •  m m m * •  + mm* m+m m m m m

Those visiting in the Jack 
Barton home this past week 
and holidav were: Mr. and 
•F* Kenneth Alas.n, \bilene; 

M . and Mrs. Junior B<rt‘ >n 
Bid fam lv , Dallas; Mr. aid 

Ms. Dennis Reynolds aid 
f*n ilv; M . and M s. W jvlai 
Newmai and faniilv, Borger: 
and M s. Jack Barton also 

'eported that their daighter, 
Sandra Sue Edwards is  in the 
ho^ ita l at Albuqurcyje with 
Fkieumonia aid doing as well 
as cai be expected.

Mr. and M s. Bobbv Mill 

from Ph illips visited the 
Alfred H ills  over the week
end.

Those visiting in M s . John 

Dunn's home over the past 
week were Mr. and M s . Hovt 
Dunn aid  familv from Ama 
r illo , At. and Air-. R.t-. 

Smith aid fam lv from Dallas. 

Thev arrived Thursdav and 
spent the weekend.

Those guests in the George
B. Dunn home for a chicken 

Babeque -aturdav night were: 

Aks. John fXinn, At. and Airs. 

Hovt Dunn and far.ilv, At. 

aid M s . B.E. sriith and fam
ily aid At. aid Aks. Tince 

Williams aid Ats. Hattie Lee.

Ats. H a tie  I e e  spent the 
Faster Holidav s with the 

f-ovd Iz-es and Ats. |.B. I.ee 
in Wheeler.

Mr. a id  AV-. Fd J. 

spent the ho idavs in AliKirw 
nev with their daughter aid 
fam lv , At. aid Ats. Matin.

Ats. Arlie |effus visited 
with h er danditer and familv 
I ast week. Ihev are At. and 
Ats. Rarer, Witt and reside 
in Dumas.

Those guests in the Frnest 
Gordon hone f. ,r Faster Sun

day dinner were At. and Mrs. 
C lyde Kellev aid fam lv, Rev

erend and Ats. D.C. Read 
aid fan ilv , Ats. J.H. Gordon 
and son. Dr. Fee Gordon and 
son, Jim, o f Garland, Texas.

Ats. Ala^ n J. WiI l ia r s  
aid children visited this past 

week with the Woodford Wil
liams, also the Kenneth Wal

kers visited for the weekend.

Those in the Claude Parker 
home for Faster were their 

children and txandchi Idren: 

At. aid Ats. Dale Binnon 
from Midland were visiting 

with her parents, Air. and Ats. 
Fugene Gudgel over the hot

■days.
Mr. a id  A ts. Wallace Corse 

and children o f Sunrav vi

sited with At. and Ats. Ken
neth Corse aid thev attended 
church in Miami.

At. aid Ats. C .F. Trimble 
o f Bovina have a baby boy 
bom March 27th. Grandpar
ents are At. and Ats. Jack

Johnson.

At. aid Ats. San Mi xon 
had as Sundav evening 
guests At. and Ats. Robert 
Mi xon aid family from Ama
rillo .

Ailelba Burch aid children, 
Ba-bara Rector and I .orene 

Rector, spent Thursday after
noon in Panpa on business.

V isitors in the home of 
Mrs. Bonnie Hogai were: 

At. aid At-s Janes llogai 

aid children erf Sunrav, At. 

aid Mr*. Calvin Hogai and 
children. At. aid Ats. f-'/i 
Hogan aid children. At. and 
Ats. I a t  a yne Hogai and

daighters of Panpa and At.

aid A ts. Gavi m Hogan and
son of laibbock.

Ak. and Ak-. l.aWavne Ho
and d.xi phter vi s ted

with Ak. and Aks. Jesse

Patter son.

Mr. aid Aks., Willian G o

brr o f  Dumas visited with

Ats. O .P . Gober.

M 06EETIE TOPS CLUB

Ihe Al»beet:e Tops s^iare 

Shooters met Alondav, April 

30th, with Ruth Ledbetter 
ai d Alelba Burch as h o »  
tesses. A lag.ret Trout was 
queen for the week. Group 
leader, Florence Burgess 

opened the meeting bv lea k  
ing the club in the Tops 

Pledge. Weight loss  for the 
pa-t week was 16 lbs. Roll 
ca!I was a is »  ered with “ RFv
1 Backslide and Gain Weight”  

Alargaret Trout in Rioting
Dr. C l.»ide W illians, told the 

members o f the club that 

“ the major dietan problem 

in America today is  the lack 

o f temperance in eating 
Obese persons a e  po<>r in-

suraue r isk s  with some 
insurance compaiies fa tin g  

to insure overweight people.

Overeating is  a perfect ex- 
anple o f a break down o f 

se lf-d isc ip line. fkerweight 
is  ca ised  bv overeating 99% 
o f the time 1** by glandular 
disturbance.

The members o f the Tops 
Sijjare shooters Club and 
their husbands were invited 

to be guests of The Ft. FI- 
liott Such Club at The M o 
beetie lio n s  Hut Thursdav 
night April 2nd at 7:00.

W illie Ruth Hathaway and 
Florence Burg'-ss will be 
the hostesses for Alondav, 
April 6th, Roil Call for next 

week will be to bring fin
ished articles to be used in 
the aucti<*i sale at Lubbock.

Members present for Alon
dav’ s meeting were: Georgia 

Corse, Isabel Brad street, 
Irene Rogers, Willene Waers, 
Bettve Read, Melba Burch, 
Alargaet Trout, Florence 
Burgess, \elma D’Spair. 
Ruth I^dbetter, Fula John

s '*!, Mary Mixon, aid Lottie 
Eva Denson.

MOBEETIE STUDY CLUB

Pie Ft. F lliott 'studv Club 
m et^recentlv in the home of 

Aks. E lla  Johnst on to com

plete plans for the meeting 
on April 2nd. Mr-. Asa Blank
enship o f Wheman & Co. o f 

Amarillo will be featured. 
AUrket news will be the to
pic and a film on the sub- 

ject will be used. The April
2 meeting w ill be in the 
I,ions Club House at 7:00 

p.n. with M s. Pat Johnston 

aid Aks. Alargaet Trout as 

leaders. The public is  wel
come.

I he leader o f the pro-am  
on “ I nusual P laces ,”  Mrs. 

Thelma Dunn, told o f the 

oldest kingdom in F:urope, 

Denmak, known as the “ H<̂ >- 
pv Kingdom.”  Jheir beer- 
drinking bicycling, dish- 
bread
breaking traditions are a 

tourist attraction and more 

than four million people vi

sit Denmark each year.

Airs. Pat Johnston contin
ued the progran with a paper 
on “ I ncle Sans House o f 

Thousand Wonders”  and 

gave insights into the work

ings o f the ‘ *Aiational Bureau 
of Staida-cL”

The hostess served refresh

ments to the follow ing mem

bers: Mesdames.: Fled a God

win, Fiiline Walser, Bessie 

Galrnor, Hattie le e ,  Alattie 

Smith, Gazelle Patterson, 
Thelma Dunn and Alargaret

Trout,

Carol Candy is  spending 
this week in the home o f her 
parents, Ak. aid Aks. George 
Gfgidv and Mike.

Air. and Aks. George Candy 
Carol and Mike attended 
a fariily reunion la »t Sunday 
in the home o f his brother, 
Ak. and Aks. C.R. Gandy 
o f Hereford.

Wheeler Tops
rhe “ Wheeler Whittlers”  

met in the home o f Mrs. Hov 
Ford for a salad supper.

During the last week a to

tal o f 29 lbs. was lost bv 
12 menbers.

Ihe Wheeler Whittlers had 
one new member this week, 
aid would welcome an  new
comers. Regular meetings
are in die upstairs of the 
I ibrarv on Alondav nights 

at 7:30.

Wed Study Club
Aks. Nelson Porter was 

hostess to the WeAiesdav 
Studv Club on ALfch -3rd 
for the ainual Faster program. 
The president presided in 
a business session, after 
which Aks. Ije e  Cuthne in
troduced Aks. l .N .  Cox o f 

(.larendon who in a most 
impressive manner reviewed 
“ The Crown Tree”  by I e 
(rette B lithe. The “ Risen 
t,ord’ ’  being the book’ s 
theme made it verv enjov- 
able at the Plaster Season.

* trio composed o f  Mrs. R.J. 
Holt, Jr., Airs. Da- id fkitt 
aid Aks. Harrison Hall, sang 
the beaitifu l Flaster hymns, 
**The Pa lm s" and “ The Holy 
C itv ’ ’  with Aks. Harold 

Ixiyd F ee  as pi an ■ accom

panist.
Airs. R.H. Forrester closed

the ptogran with a lovely 

inspirational prav er.

Delicious refreshment
plates were served bv the 
h o te s s  to Alesdanes.: l .N .  
Cox, D.Q. Beetle, T.AI. Hntt, 
Tom Dearen, Fred F aimer, 
R.H. Forrester, l.ee  C.uthrie, 
G>ra Hvrtt, AL A k llhan ,
C.J. Aleek, Siielbv Pettit, 
George Porter, l .G . Pun ear, 
C.J. \an Zandt, Fraih Wal
ker, N.D. Ware, H.AL Wilev, 
Alax Wilev, Ham Wofford,
C . R. Weatherly, Frank Ross, 
J.W. Bu t  aid W.T. 1  a n s

The Wednesday Studv Club 
met in the home o f  Mrs, Cora 
Hv att Weikiesdav afternoon,

Alarch 11th, for a Texas Day 

FVisran. Aks. R.J. Holt, Aks.

D. A. Hunt, Aks. Frank Ross, 
Aks. H<sold FVrdue, Mrs. 
R. Witx FJrown, Airs. tt .I.  
Williams, Aks. Hardd Nash 
and Aks, Bertha Barr who 
are corrplimentarv and hon- 
oran members were co
hostesses and presented the
prop-am.

H ie program, under th e
direction o f Aks. R. Wm.
Ffrown, was the “Romance
o f  Our Great State,”  a i op-
iginal work by Airs. Harold 
Nash, which took the group 
on a tour o f Texas in stnn 

and song. Narrator for the 
program was Aks. R.J. Holt 

with Mrs. R.G. Henderson as 

pianist. A lso assisting in the 
musical part on the piogram 
were The Fundamentals com
posed of Alike B it, Bobby 
Ware and Dwight Ford. The 
hostesses formed a small 
choral group which com
pleted the cast. A rousing 
rendition of “ Beaitiful Tex
as’ ’  with the other club merrr 
hers joining in brought the 
program to a fitting conclu
sion.

This program win second 
place honors in the Top o f 
Texas District.

David Janison and Johnny 
Hutchison, students o f Ak. 
Allen I.acky, presented ai 
abreviated debate.

An attractive refreshment 
plate was served to the 
guests and the following 
club members: Mrs. T-M. 
Fkitt, Aks. Tom Dearen, Aks. 
Fred Farmer, Airs. R.H. For
rester, Aks. [.,-e Guthrie, 
Aks. Ifarold Hill, Aks. AL 
Aldhanv, Aks. C.J. Meek, 
Ak* F. Ray AS Her, Aks. 
O.W. Nowlin, Mrs. Shelbv 
Petti tt, Aks. Nelson Porter, 
Aks. T.G. Pun. ear, Airs. C.J. 
Vai/aidt, Aks. Fraik Wal
ker, Airs. N.D. 'l ir e ,  Aks. 

B.At Wiley, Airs. Max Wiley, 
Airs. Harry Wofford, Aks. 

Frank Ross, Aks. Har.ld Pei- 
due, Aks. Bertha Barr, Aks. 

R.|. Holt, Aks. R.Wni. Hrr> VM1, 
Aks. W.l.. Willians, Aks. Har
old Nasli and the hostess, 
Aks. Cora Hyatt.

T L y K  D - v i . w  Curs Must Hove 
, "UrS’ K#Vn Stickers by 15thIhe home of Aks. N.D. W re, 

Jr., was the scene of a re

ca ll meeting of the Thursdav 

Review Club.
Aks. Bob Henderson, Pre-e 

ident, presided over the bus
iness sessionl Aks, David 
Britt vvas elected as dele

gate, and Aks. Robert [F r

The time is almost ben--• 
April 15th is the deadline 
for h.iving vour 1964 Motor 
Vehicle In fec tion  sticker 

displayed in the lower right 
hand comer of your wind
shield. Only 50% o f the 
fi>4,3f>9 registered vehicles

s»m as alternate delegate to v. .  „ r  ,l t „ v.»  ,n Region No. 5 o! the lex-
the lop of lexas Distr: t .. f iv .l i ;,.

T . . .  u as Departnent of Public
C.on vend on held in horuer r
on Merch 25th and 2f>di.

Airs. Denson presented a

safetv have visited safety 

inspection stations and ob* 

Fine Arts report, a id  Mrs. tained their 1964 safetv in-
Brtt presented a report ixi speCtion sticker, accori mg

T exas llent.ige.
Theme o f the program for 

the evening was “ Our Rt- 
spon si hi I it i es and Re wads

■pel
to C.a(>tain Alan Johnson,

AVitor Vehicle Insjiection 

service of the D.P.S. 
‘ ‘Residents of Wheeler

as Tex.tis.”  Guest spea* r Gountv own 6,060 registered
was Mike Holt who presented vehicles and 3,160 have not
his prize winning decla' t- been inspected as yet,
tion, ‘ Defense o f the Alai ”  Johnson said.
Other events on the progim  “ I nder the law there can 
included a discussion f be no extension o f the death
“ Texas Art and Artists”  bv line, and motorists who fail
Aks. Paul Alii let; “ The H — to display the new sticker
torv o f l)rana in Texas”  bv on anti after April 16th are
Mrs. Grainger Mcllhoiy; anti subject to tsrest,”  he said,
‘ ‘ lexas M ade" bv Aks. Dei- Authority for the enforcement 
nis Wilks. o f the provisions o f the A|o-

The meeting was adjourned tor Vehicle Inspection Act
following the Pledge to the ' s verted in any hberiff or

American Flag, Salute to the l)ePutv Sheriff imd ( : i t> Po*
Texas Flag, * d  the Ciub licemai as well as the en-
Collect. force men t officers of the

Aks. Robert McNeil wa- a Texas Depirtment o f l\il>- 
.guest at the meeting .nd licStifcty.

Club members present in
cluded Aliss Wilma Heflev 
<rd Mesdames.: David Britt,
Richard Bniwn, (.radv Burn
ett, Robert ITenson, Don *• o- 
ney, H irrisai Hall, Bolbv 

Henderson, Charles Jack- v ,

J.T. Johns<m, H.C. Johnson,

Paul Millet, (irainger Alt’ I! 1 e 

nv, B ib Patterson, Henrv 

Risner, Thumur R ives , J. lin 
C. Vi se, Hv land W eav er,
Dennis Wilks, and the F -t- 
ess.

C O L LEG E  STUDENTS

College students visiting 
Wheeler over the Ea-ter 
weekend were Joe Richard 
Hyatt o f Texas Tech , Dule 
Wofford o f Texas Tech, .! ■
Io te r  o f McMurry, Rich.ird 
I’ arivs o f McAlurrv, Rob-rt 
Beachaiip o f Texas Te h,
(visiting re lrtives ) Ray 
Owens o f Inbbock (Tiristian,
Nancy Whitener o f North Tex
as I niversity, Troy L<inning 
of A ork Cbnsti.xi College 

and Winfred Nowlin whose 
“ college home”  we could 
not find out.

PRANK L. W ILLYARD

Frank l,. Willi ard, boat
swain's mate seanan, I \N, 
son o f Ak. and Aks. Cecil 
II. Bailey o f Route L, Unet— ognized for class he

Ibese students have main
tained an average o f at 

lea-t 3.5 and were recog

nized for the second time.
J. Michael is a sophomore 

Math Major from Briscoe, 

and is the son o f M . and

htore there. The Weatherly a
ice fonuer residents of Wĥ  

eler.

Allison to Have 
Now Post Office

\ contract has been 
Awarded to V. F. Dillon, 
Allison, Texas to furnish new 
i|u.rters for the Allistm Post 
O ffice at Allison, Texas. Ihe 
building, which is located on 
the east side o f Highway 
1046 will be improved and 
rented to the Post O ffice 
Department, PosOmister (>en- 
er.il John A. (.ronouski an
nounced v esterdav.

” Wc ire (ontinuing to 
build new post o ffices where 
thev are needed, Ak. (>ro- 
nouski, said, ” lxit we .ire con
stantly re-assessing o ir 
least construction program 
to determine whether present 
Imildings cun be remodeled, 

or whether our postal needs 
can better be served by moving 
to i»i existing building at u 
new location.

I nder the Rental Agre
ement program terms, M . 
Dillon will improve the build
ing according to departmental

WINNING IS 
HABIT WITH
Winning has become a hate 

it in this little  (total sto- 

dent body IK)) C lass B 
school, much to the disnay 

o f  the rest o f the Top O ’ 

Texas.
O ili  lack o f depth has pre

vented Uadv Burnett’ s Mus-

tangs from h*‘inK ®  ° ' c,% 
whelming in irack they 
U(TI in basketball, placing 
behind conpivatively huge 

(3 )8 ' Wellington .md Class 

A A White Deer in the \kl.ean 
relays .uid host I o fors in 

l.ist week's Pirate Relays.

Wheeler’ s ni.ti squad

acknittedly fertures some o f 
the f.xstest syirinters in the 
Ihnfi.tidle inrl uiiiig a school 
reconl- holder,a number o f 
returning district chonpions 

and a freshman sensation 
that is the fastest thing in 
track shoes around next to 
state champ l^ocfi Slovajek

T i l l  RSOAV, \PWl

BECOHIH) 
TRACK T

vault rt 1 efors.

I.ew is  was second • j 
vv^ek in district ,n . !  
rumiing a 10.3. |fr i 
ond at Aid .em in a K,,] 
sing I .efors.

Snelgrooes als. 
foirth at Aid e *  ] 

TTie mile relay tJ 
Bobby A' oipool, R, J 
and Hunter has Tom y.J 
the altem rte, Nnith, , j  
fer, anchored die wir | 

relay team, alternate., 

4-10 and mile and ^  

die

specifications. Ihe Depart
ment's major investment will 
be limited to postal equipment, o f B '  'her.

The new qu.irters at All- o f Bmker^.M.sid 
ison will contain approxi- 

inatelv 611 s (flare feet o f 

floor space, and sliould be 
completed -sid reixb hr oc- 
cupoicy bv the A llison Post 
O ffice in Alov I, 196L

According to C,a|)tain Johtw 
son there .ire F ive stite 

•l̂ iprov ed in fe c t io n  st;e 

tions locited in this countv, 
;nd nutiv motorists are going 
to find long lines awaiting 
them as the deadline rolls 

n earer.
He added, Mt is  as much 

a violation to display an old 

sticker as not to have one 
.it all. The law provides a 

fine o f from one dollar to 
3)0 hundred dollars plus 
court costs for operating a 
vehicle registered in Texas 
subject to the Motor Vehicle 

Inspection Act without a 
valid current inspection 
sticker.”

TECH HONORS STUDENTS

T e s is  Tech honored it’ s 
outstanding students, Sirs
dav, M.cch 23id, at the an
nual All-College Recogni
tion service in the Tech 

I ninn Ball Room.
I>. R.C. Goodwin, Tech

President, addressed the
group, which included stu
dent leaders, athletes, scho
larship holders, ifid scho

lastic leaders.

J. Michael Meek was one 
of seventv-nine students rec- 

m<rs.

’ anpu.
Bo [.In

Ak. <*id Airs. Trov Tread
well and children o f Groom 
Ak. iuid Aks. Aend.ill Tread
well and Dwinna o f Pan) 
Miss Bettv James and 
Treadwell o f W. I.s.1 . in 
Car.von, visited with the 
T . A. Treadwell’ s on F aster 

Sundav. _____________

Aks. Bettv Treadwell of 

(.room and Aks. I . A. Ire.xk 
well visited with Air. and 

Aks. David Treadwell of 

Canvon last week.

The I undiinentals, con
sisting o f Bobbv W.re, Alike 
Holt, Dvviuht l ord .«id Al

bert Velasquez took first 

place at the Talent Show 
at Briscoe Friday night. 

Thev also placed first in 

Shanrock Talent Show last 

week. The Mon,res o f f4ianw 
nick placed 2nd <1 ticutcoe. 
The Starfires o f Clarendon 

|r. College plated 3id at 

Nhanrock aid Willie \ e l ,w  

quez 3rd.

D ie
was
10.3 
fir

10.4

th at .te

gument may be resolved this 
weekend at the Panhandle

Re la vs.

The freshman ,1 .ittle IVd.bv 
A anp. - T, iisto aided the track 
world last year when he ran 
the 100- '  ,ird dasli in 10.2 

mi i*tv mite proved it
no fluke as he rim a
rt Alcl.e.ti and finished 
ihe.id o f the fie ld  in

nl I efors. Veteran oLw 
servers arc betting that Bolw 
by will better 10 flat before 
the year is  out if pushed. D ie  
freshnuti flash h.is beaten 
out speedy Dink Porter f ir
the mile relav and brother 
1 erry for the spnnt relav 
squad.

Ihe sprint relay s(fiad 
district dum ps last v e.r, 
clocked a 45»3 in winning at 
Alcl ,ean. With [3obb\ were 
Alendall Hunter, Henrv I (-  
wis and Daryl Snelgrooes

Hunter, “ Ak. F^verv thing”  
at WToeler was on both d is 
trict winning relav squids 
last year, highjimped "A- K 'j 
for the third in the loop j id  
pole vaulted 1 0  6 for fourth
His 9- 9 was the winning

2 3 ) aid broad J 
winning at McLean «^ §  

Burks, a veterai J
set a school recijnl T  

H 0 as a s«pli,m».r( L5 
but has not had a ctJ  
the first two relav 
to run his speiialtv.

I erry Vwpool, at,.
I aver, -HO and hurts 
List yeur, has reventi, A  
knee operation, « d  ... J  

Gray F’ox has decided;' 
push the redhead d  
blocks, but to limit h 

mile relav «nd the lli'i . 
he ran .FLO as a * „  

Dunk Porter, off th, 

is  back to the lK(g 

hurdles. Sea*nd in

List V  ear. Dunk tied fe
at McLean in 2L6 sci 
ished third at 1 .efurs, 

O d e r  point- getters 1  
year have been miler M 
Overcast, fifth .it 1 e: •- 
seventh at Alcl ran 9 
figured to  improve his J  

aixl Kent Suns in the »♦" 

who placed fifth in the i 

cus in both his c.J 

F reshunm CkX̂v Hart 
pole vaulted 7 f t 
place M Akl e.in.

Hounding out the »q,xj 
Drain v Lkarmii in the 
freshnuai Ailliad 
freshnuai .|»»Ltinv Hutchr 

in the weighs I-auie 
in the 880 U-ansfer Kav 
nev in the weights 
Roger* in the 23) anc 
put and *apb>»i*-t' 
iiobert .''AiUtt.n.

ler, Texas, is serving ,ii>,>,rd 
the amnunitiixi ship I s>i 
Rainier operating out of Con

cord, California.

Rainier enables ships o f 
the Pacific  and Seventh 
Fleets to remain on station 
longer by supply ing them Airs. Jack AleeC 
with aimunition while under
way. Aisiting in the home o f

A unit o f tlie Pacific Ser- l-ee AlcCasland, Sundav
vice force, Rainier is help- v' as Aks. lie.Urice Alyitt of
ing the force celebrate its  A lc lea i. They were friends 
23id anniversary this m-nth. ,xid neighbors 45 tears ago.
Die force utilizes over 100 „  , . . .  . .

, . Others visiting in the after
ships o f 20 different tvpes ,, . . .  r.

. / i r i n<M,n were vr. and vrs. (..on-
m supplying food, fuel, am-

_ 1 . well o f Wheeler and Aks.unihon, salvage assist.nce
<*id repair and towing sei- Henry Ah 11 er and a friend
vice to units o f the Pacific  from Birger, Airs. Ruby Gile 
and Seventh Fleets. son ° f  Sirtwock >uid Aks.

, ~ ~ 7  ~ A iolettie Haniiton of Wheeler,
ST ITCH »  CH A TT ER  L u ,  O ,

Ihe Stitch & Ghalter Club ° f  Glovia, N.Alex, who stayed 
met in the home o f Airs. Alai- with her mother until Tuesday.

shall Wilson, on Alarch 27th, Ak. ^ d  Aks. Hrtold Siv-
tor an all dav quiiting. Ihe j  -r c „
. .. ' 1 age and I ammv Sue Wea-
following members were pre- , . .

n r  therly spent Alondav night
sent: Aks. Henry link, Aks. ^  ^  ind 1>)n Nid.
Hazel Bowen, Airs. h.tta ,,f Qlton. Ihev motored
C.nluch, Aks. Agnes Trailer, \bematfiv Tuesday and
Aks. W.F. Burke, Aks. {.eorge sf)t.rt lhe ,ja> \k. and
W.rren, Airs. W.liter Honker, \y.s. Wavne Weatherly
Airs. Annie Sivage, aid one ^  ()perate White’ s Auto 
visitor, Aks. Alattie AkC.rroll.

A covered dish lunch was 
served by the members and 

the hostess, Aks. Wilson. , * * * ♦ * »

The Club ladies will meet 
again in the home of Airs.
Wilson on the afternoon of 
April 3)th to finish the quilt.
F. very one had ai enjoyable 

■flemion working .md v i»it- 
• "8- ____________________

S.N. CH ILD R ESS  BUYS  

R EG IST ER ED  ANGUS BU LL
S.N. Childress, Wheeler, 

recently pacfiased an \bei- 
deen. Angus hull from R.J,
Smith, also o f Wheeler.

HOLDEMAN..
Mr. Cltrence Holdemai 

f Wheeler .md owner o f Hold- 
enicti Implement Co. was 
seriously injured Tuesdav 

at approximately 6e30 p.m. 

while riding double on a 

horse with Dun Trimble.

The horse started to Iwck 
•ind Ak. Holdeniun was 

thrown from the horse with 
Dan falling on top o f him. 
Ihe horse then fell on the 
two victims, but Dan was 

uninjured.

D.m’ s mother, Aks. Fxl 
Trimble stated that Clarence 
was still unconcious when 
Dr. Walker arrived at the 
scene, but gained a slight 
semi- conciousness before 
he was taken by ambulance 
to the Shamrock Hospital 
where he is under the c v c  
o f Dr. Ziegler.

It is  believed that he is  
suffering from 3 broken ribs 
a broken jaw and a skull 
fracture. After the accident, 
2 ri bs were protruding from 
his chest.

No further word has been 
received as to bis condition.
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iRISCOE NEWS
By Winnie Smith

E J . Muse hits been vi
sing in the community re

cently.

U u ,  Ki chard and John 
Meadows visited NYs. Ven- 
son Smith an i girls Monday 
evening.

M *. J atk Hays and Ronny 
spent the weekend in Garden 
City, Kansas visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, ' Harold ( irossland aid
famil

Mrs, Fttie Grammar visited 
the Wayne IVe ad wells Sun
day.

Charlene Fulks spent part 
o f the holidays with her par* 
ents, Mr. and NYs. Leonard 
h ulks and Mickie.
Mr. and Mrs. Venson Smith, 

Winnie and Patricia went 
to Panpa Saturday.

Margie Meadows and Rich
ard went to Panpa Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCray

AFTER EASTER 
SALE

OF BETTER DRESSES
THREE G RO U PS  

TO C H O O SE  FROM

500 600 800
Junior, Misses and Half Sizes 

Large Selection of Colors, Fabrics and Styles!

s r / r s n r .

Women's

SEAMLESS 
NOSE

2  p r. $1
♦  First Quality without

seams

9  400 Needle— 15 Denier

♦  Nude Heel

♦  Sizes 81/& to 11

and son o f Weatherford spent 
the weekend with his parents 
M". and NYs. W, ley McCray.

NYs. Zane Francis returned 
home from the Panpa Hos
pital last week after under* 
going surgery, Hriscoe wish
es her a speedy recovery.

F.J. Muse had supper Tues
day evening in the Clifford 

School was dismissed Mon
day for Faster.

’Hie Hriscoe girls play 
Wheel er in a volly ball game 
Thursday at 5:30 pun. in the 
Wheeler Gymnasium.

Mr. und NYs. Leonard Fulks 

and Mickie visited the Joe 
Brooks fam iy in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Kelly Howies and a friend 
o f Pampa visited the Fulton 
Meadows Thursday evening.

Sunday visitors in the home 
o f Mr. aid Mrs. Yenson Smith, 
Winnie and Patricia were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Lewis 

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T .A . 
McCaslin, Wanda and Debra 
Johnson of Bnrger, NY. and 
NVs. R .j* Smith o f Wheeler, 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith,. 

David and Charlotte, Mr. 
and \Ys. Sherman Snith, 
Robert and Sherai, o f Sham 
rock, Jerb Keelin, l „ A .  Wal
ker o f Briscoe and Hermar 
Jeter o f Panpa.

Debbie Douthit spent Sun
day night and Vbnday vi
siting in Pamp% ■

The Briscoe School had 
an Faster Assembly Friday 
in the school’ s auditorium. 
Churches participating in the 
program were, Gageby, Bri
scoe, Baptist, Methodist, 
and Assembly o f God church
es. Brother Abercrombie led 
the singing. Other pastors 
participating were, Brothers: 
Cox, Reid and Rowley. The 

devotion and songs were 
enjoyed by all who attended.

Kenneth Childress spent 
Faster with NY. and NYs. 
Fulton Meadows, E.J. and 
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ring 
o f Pttnpa had supper Srt- 
urday evening with NY. and 
NYs. Yenson Smith and Pat
ricia.

Noveta Francis and Suz
anne Sides visited the Bap- 
ti st Church Sunday.

NYs. R . l .  Zybach, NYs. 
Jack Rnsterwald and NYs. 
W illis Fillingim visited

NYs. T iavis  Keelin Monday 
afternoon.

NY. and NYs. l*S> Adirholt 
spent several days at Wich
ita Falls visiting relatives.

Nlrs. Wright Harbour, mother 
o f Mary lo u  Harbour cele
brated her 80th birthday 
Tuesday, March 31st. B r i»  
coe wishes her maiy more.

NYs. Marvin lYadstreet 
and NY. and NYs. Stinson 
Garrison o f Borger visited 
in Oklahoma over the week
end with Stinson’ s parents.

Fay Smith, Winnie and 
Patricia visited NY. and NYs. 
F'ulton Meadows Monday 
afternoon. They also visited 

NYs. T r fv is  Keelin and Joey.
Bro. C.M. Abercrombie 

Noveta Francis and Suzie 
Sides sa ig  a special at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing. Suzie Sides accompanied 
them at the piano.

Visitors in the K.D. Dou
thit home over the Easter 
weekend were: NY. and Mrs. 
Clayton Bradshaw aid daugoi
ters, NYs. Peggy North and 
Robin and B illie  Douthit o f 
Panpa.

Thursday evening visitors 
in the Travis Keelin home 
were: Doris Hays and Ronny, 
and Wanda Childress,

Work is well underway on 
the one act play for the 
Iiterscholastic League.
Interscholastic League. The 
play is entitled “ Sunday 
Costs Five Pesos.”  Those 
in the play are: Janes HeL 
ley, Ida Lou Helton, Judy 
F'insterwald, Diane Dodd 
and Beth Hefley. The con
test will be held Friday 

evening in Miami,
Fay Smith visited Maigie 

Meadows aid family Tuesday 
afternoon,

NY. and NYs. Travis Brad- 
street and NYs. Marvin Brad- 
street had dinner with NY.

and NYs. Travis Keelin Tues- 
day.

NY. and NYs. Paul lu ttrell 
visited in the K.D. Douthit 

home Sunday afternoon.

BRISCOE TOPS C LU B

The Briscoe Rose Buds 
met March 25th, 7:30 p.m.
with the Leader who had
the members say the pledge 
together. Bobbie Horn lead 
several songs. ’

For roll call, each member
gave their inch loss.

A vote was taken to pui- 
chase a new scale. Georgia 
Tipps read an article on Su
preme line, comfortable 
shoes, posture and exercise.
Dorothy Walker read the of
ficial rules o f the Tops Club.

Weight loss for the week 
was sixteen lbs. and no gain.

Lucille Tipps wore the 
crown for the most lb. loss 

for the week.
Hostess was l/>is Hudson.

Members present were N le» 
dames.: Georgia Tipps, Lou- 
dewi, Douthit, Dorothy Walker.
Bobbie Horn, lo is  Hudson,
Roucean Walker, and Inc- 
ille  Tipps. The one visitor 
nr-spnt was Debbie Douthit.

Die Briscoe Tops Club 
is  always ready to welcome 
guests and new members.
Anyone interested in joining 
the Club should contact 
the Leader, Georgia Tipps, 
who is always ready to ex
plain the rules and regu
lations o f the organization.

BRISCOE TOPS C LU B
FYiscoe Rose Buds met 

March 18th. Leader Georgia 
Tipps opened the meeting
Each member weighed and
were measured. u,c r,ome OI m«

n ll* i| .1 Hndc s grandparents, \lr*
nobbie Horn wore the crown

for the most weight lost. ^ are*
Weight loss for the week was f e e l e r ,  Miss Sieiry Lynn

5 lbs. and there was a 5 lb. dau! * ter of Mr. and
NYs. • Robert W. McNeil o f

A vote was liken for each Wheeler, becane the bride 
member to take turns at being o f Jerry Swires, son o f NY. 
hostess, rather than two and NYs. Archie Swires o f

Mr. and Mrs. J*rry Swiras

HcNEIL-SWIRES WEDDING
In a double ring ceremony The FYide is  a senior at 

solemnized Saturday even- Wheeler Hig^i School where
she plans to continue her

even- 
the home o f the

THI RSI)AY, APRIL 2. 1*M
Mrs. Vera Beasly and NY. 

Loyse Balton of Canyon vi
sited last week with their 
sister, NY. and Mrs, f e c i  I 

Richerson and attended S . 
Patricks Paude in Shunlock. 

* * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rich- 
arson, NYs. Nera Beasly and 
Loyce Balton visited in 

Shamrock Sunday with NYs.

2Y>ra Jackson.
* ** ****

Miss Wanda Joyce P ierce 

of Wayland Baptist College 

is  spending this week with 

her parents, \Y. and NYs.

Marvin Pierce.
* * * * * * *

Mr. and NYs. Doyce Watson 

and chiliYen o f Pampa vi

sited with NY. and NYs. 
Lucky Watson Sinday.

*******
Leon Watson o f  Garden 

City, Kansas is spending 

the week with his parents, 
NY. and NYs. Lucky Watson.

* ******
NY. and NYs. David Trimble

and LaTonne o f Canadian
visited his pa-ents NY. and 

Wheeler High School where ^  ^  ^  ^

I

studies. Sundav.

(tain.

hostesses each week.

Roudean Walker gave an
interesting talk, and Bobbie 

Horn and Roudean Walker 
were hostesses.

Those

Canadiai, Texas.
The Rev. Harold Perdue o f 

Wheeler was the officiating 
Minister. Miss Notma Kay 
McNeil was her sisteZs

present were Georgia Maid o f Honor. Stanley
lipps, Dorothy Walker, Bob- Svvire8t brother of the Cco^i, 
bie Horn, Loudean Douthit, was tht? Best Man.
Roudean Walker, Lo is  Hud- Given in marriage bv her 
son and Lucille  Tipps. \ ,s- fat}l R()bert McNeil, the 
.tor was W.llene Waters. ^  w fe  a « 9treet

Troy Lanning of York gown o f white lace and cai-

BRUCE 1 SON VAN STORAGE CO.
OUR SPECIALTY— Moving Household Goods

OFFICES IN fAMPA* uainveiw-rorger-

Phono MOhawk 4-6887 — 916 W. Brown 
__________Pampa,Texas

College, York,\eb. ried 3 j » u<F et o f pink roses 
6 atop a “ White Bible’ ’

The Groom is  a graduate 
of Canadian High School.

Christian 

is spending spring vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and 

NYs. Cecil Lanning,Roy and 
Judv.

ALBERT S 
HAMROCK SERVICE

is observing

th

If doesn’t seem possible, but we opened the doors to our 
Station April 7, 1960 which means we are starting our 
fifth year of business. We have enjoyed these past years 
of dealing with the fine people of this community and are 
looking forward to many more. We have added monkeys and 
Mina Birds since we opened for the enjoyment of the child
ren. If you haven't brought your kids out, be sure to do so 
soon. We are still selling that good Shamrock Gas and a 
variety of oils, filters and tires. We have also odded fish
ing supplies and have a good line of products in this mer
chandise.

NY. and NYs. Walter Dunn.,

John and Steve attended the 
L ittle  Theatre Production 

1 of Siakespeares’  “ Richard 

the Third”  in the Fine Arts 

Annex, David, their son par
ticipated in the production. 

* * * * * * *

NYs. LJoyd Anglin visited 
in Pampa Friday with her 

daughter, NYs. Lawrence 

Rochelle, .Anna Marie and

Janice. _ _

BOWLING

Schedule for Monday-April 6

NY. and Mrs. Frank Walker, 
Jr. and son Jack visited 
over the weekend with her 
parents, NY. and NYs. Floy 

K iser of Canvon.
*******

NY. and Mrs. Glen 0 . Hod
ges and children, NY. and 

Mrs. Loy Sietz aid children 

spent Saturday night in their 

parents home, NY. and NYs.

John Hodges.
** * * ***

NY. and NYs. John Hodges 

visited George Martin in the 
Sianrock Hospital Sunday. 
He is  reported as doing some 

better. Thev also visited

Chapmuis Truck Stop VS NY. and NYs. Lee Hill while 

John C. V ise Ag*- -  7:00 in Shamrock. . . .
*̂ *. ̂ ***

Parker Drilling Co, \S \Y, and NYs. Clarence Rob*

Fire Department- - - -  • 7:00 inson visited Sundav after
Mustaig Bow l-- - - - - - -  VS noon vvith his cousin. NY.
Vanpool Burton M tr.---9 :00  Mrs. Paul Nbiris o f

Mem (his.

SHINNERY CONTROL 
AERIAL SPRAYING

FULLY BONDED l  INSURED 
BEGINNING MAY 1

thru
JUNE 15

Contact Buck Sims, 
Quannah, Texas Box 543 
or Call Collect M O  3-4992 

or MO 3-2542

AMERICAN DUSTING CO.

Wheeler Location: 
Tobe Frye Landing Strip

T H E  P O R T A B L E  T H A T  C O N V E R T S  T O  A B U I L T - I N

I

M O D EL  S C  40J

CONVERTI BLE
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
DIS H W A S H E R

PO R TA B LE

DISHWASHERS
Priced From

*139.95

just $ 2 . 3 5  per week

H & B APPLIANCE
PHONE 2061 WHEELER, TEXAS
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THE BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

K A D I USE tli«
S t u c c o ,  P  o n  tin | an d R c m o d *  

c l i n g .  C c r r o l  Ad am 4 . PKonc 

4 6 4  1 , »hc c l c r .

WANT ADS
For Rent: C<>n*detely Re
decorated 2 bedroom house-.

Currie Rodgers,
2t}»

OBITUARIES

F O R  S A L E t  S h c t U n d  P o n y *  

lor th c E id do * s .Shc l f c y  Pettit.rtn

F O R  R E N T :  4 room* end bath. 
8 1 2  S w e e t - n t r r .  C e l l  3 * 2 1  rtn- 4

r F O R  S A L E :  S t a r k e y  C e l l  T e.

The Wheeler Tim es
^  C e l f T s b l e o n t h e M e r k e t . O n l v

' B X Af i  f T p n e f p n  i:is.
ASS OC I ATIOR R h e e l e r  C o u n t y  P r o d u c e

tetter Farm Living
thru

Published every Thursday at ^ ’heeler County
Texas By . . .

The Wheeler Times

Lettered as second-class matter December 18. 1933, at the 
Post Office at Wheeler. Texas, under act of March 3. 1879

Louis C. Stas. Owner and Publisher

S BSCRIPTION RATES:
Wheeler County........ ........... $3.00
Outside Wheeler County______$4.00

Heme Modernization
can be financed with a long 
term . . .

Lew Paym ent..
Federal Land Bank Loan For 
details, see . . .

RAYISl'RN L. SMITH 
Manager

11 North Main Street 
Shamrock, Texas

Per Pickup & Delivery 

Call 2881

CITY
CLEANERS

f  or ><de: N >t) 4- door Pontiat 
2*1,000 actual miles, fir* 
c lass condition. Contact I.  (.. 
Melton, 391 ('anadi^i or Phone
U 7 L  -------------

P O IIT IC A L  a n n o u n c e m e n t

for  COINTY SHERIFF

BUS DORMAN 
JOHN H RUSHING

FOR COUNTY TAX ASSESSOK 
AND ( OUT (TOR

THURMAN RIVES

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 1 

SHELBY PETTIT

Eor Rent: Furnished nr un 

furnished 2 bedmom. V e  

Cecil Denson Rtn

hor Rent-- 2 bedroom house 
Call J.E. Hubbard after 5. 

2tc

H O I S F S  F O R  R E N T .  C o n t i e t  

Mor gan  P r i d r  367 1  rtn*

Hill do ironing at my home. 
Minnie Dee W e e k s - - - - - -
410 Mobeetie 2 tp. 13

TRY A CLASSIFIED AO

For ''ale: Model 95 Pola
roid Camera, close up len
ses and flash attachment
Reasonable.Corkv Guthrie 
Pho 2911 Rtn
Por Sale- - Wineguara Powep 
tron T .Y . Antena, \ntena
rot*e aid 10 ft. masL Will

install. W.R. 1 dsiter, Twi- 
ttv - • Bl 6-1824

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

OPTOMETRIST

I I 2 W. Kingsmill

Pampa, Texas

FOR ALL YOUR
Farm Supply Needs
WHFFLER COUNTY 

PRODUCE
Wheeler, Texas

REPAIR & REMODEL 
LO AN S

Up so 60 Months to Repav 
LOAN PAYS LABOR

Revolving Accounts 
are bailable for short ten 1 

loans
C IC E R O  SMITH  

LUMBER CO .
Wheeler. Texas

L e t  M e Write It . 

C E O . RICHARDSON 

All Types Of 

1N S I K A N C E

GUARANTEED 
AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLATION 
&. Body Repair 

GARRISON SERVICE 
Wheeler Texas

We can supply all ,-jur needs 
for . . .

READY M IX  
CO N CRETE

BATCH DESIGN MADE AND 
APPROVED BY AMARILLO 
CONCRETE TESTING LAB
ORATORIES

Redi-Mix Concrete 
Plant

Ned Benrrow V vr &• Sales 
llwy. 83 N. Phone BL ('-3243

PITIVMP _  REMODEL

— LO AN S—
NO MONEY T-0\fN

Leans Fur:
Bath Rooms

Additions to Houi.cv Burns.. n*l 
Chicken Houses 

Moat Any Type of Repair Work

FREE ESTIMATES

Wheeler Lumber Co.
Phone 3431 Wheeler, Tex. 
Fine Service for Fine People 
Wayne Edwards —  3691 
T. M- BOWMAN — 4852

AUCTIO NEER
SHELBY PETTIT

Phone SMI — Wheeler, Texaa
Will cry your sale 
any time or place

FLOW ERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

H d b  Flower Shop
Wheeler, Texas

•HI S COCLD BE YfX R AD

ZENITH TV - RADIO 
SALES A SERVICE 

Call 2231
IFheeler Radio & Refrig. 

Service
L. C- Laflin, Owner

TRACTORS —  IMPLEMENTS 
PARTS aod SERVICE

HlllER IMPLEMENT CO
W heeler, Texaa

B F T IT  (ROCKER

SA W  SH ARPEN ING
Ail Kinds

SitU fnrtlon Guaranteed

Mobee.ie Saw Shop
K. St. John

Phone 845-2353 Mobeetie

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS 

OF THIS AREA 
SINCE 

1940

R IC H ER SC N
Grain & Fertilizer 
Your Grain Dealer

Expert

BLACKSM ITH IN G
♦  Welding ♦  Repair 

+  Portable Welding
A&K Welding Shop

Boyd Austin & 
Lonnie Kenney 

1 mi E of Red Light on 152 
Wheeler, Texas 

Phone 3006

Attention . .  .

See Me For All Of Your

DIRT W O RK
•  TANKS #  TERRACES

Bill Topper
Phone 2861— Wheeler 

or BL 6-3788— Shamrock

CAKE MIX 2 boxes

FLU FFO  3 lb Can

SHORTENING 69<
PURE CAN E

SUGAR $1.15
CARROTS

1 lb. Bog

lot

WHITE

POTATOES
20 pound bog

59*

LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE
4 ach

15*
PANHANDLE Q UALITY  __

BACON -  79<
P IC N IC

SHOULDERS 33*
FRF5H GROIM)

BEEF k79{
RANCH STYLE

BEANS
2 No. 300 Can*

29*

Wilton’*

CHILI
1 1/2 lb. can

53*

M ILE HIGH

GREEK BEANS
2 No. 303 Cons

29*
400 S IZ E

KLEENEX
2 Boxes

49*
Plus Bottle Deposit

R C COLA ~$1.00
Gl AMT

TIDE
1 BOX

(UaHe Straps I  vary We*w4ev to tsrdase af $150 ar Mara 
p  Tkaia Pikas Gaad FtUay aadw lE E L E ijim

For ha|p; \ ice Modern 2 

bedroom house at New M -

beelie. Henry Johnston 
I'ho 8 IV  26. 1 Mobeetie 

4tp- 10

1 s e r ia l iz e  in Tree Surgery. 
Cedar Trimming «ind  ̂uni 
Mowing.

“ Y ou Grow- -  - • I ’ ll Mow’ 
Contact F . Tay lot- - - - • • 

1299 Shamrock Street Itc- 13

Get Your Cotton 

Seed Delinted 

MOV'
Wet Acid Process

'Phone 447- 2585 

Dick Sweat, Mgr. 
WELLINGTON CO TTO NSEED  

D ELIN T IN G  CO.

Just South Of Town On 

Highway 83

lor Sale: 33 Registered and 

INire Hred Polled Hereford 
Hulls, 10 to 18 months old 

S130 to S3M. Fuchajr.

Grimes, 4 ,,No*
hast of Swcetwatrr.Oklo-

___ ---------
f o r  Sale-- (iood used lb\l8 
wuol rug with mat and bed- 
springs at S2.V00 for all or 

will sell separately. See 
Fred Wood at Rarber Shop.

rtn

F<c Sale- • Staufer Reducing
Machine-Complete with \u*
tomatic Timer. \ look at me 

will pn>ye the equipment 
has not been used. I>. M  - 
Kilbom. Pbone 5061 Wheeler 

rtn

hor Sale- - 5 lop Jersey 
He ff err-He fresh in a few 
days Subject to Register 

See W.H. Tenpleton, Whe- 
eler, Texas 2tp

For Rent- - 3 Bedmom House 
See J.H. Mason. rtn

f i r  Sale--G ood l sing Horse 
and Single Horse Trailer 
Hen Fads- - 8 M ie s  ^est 

ltc
For Rent--One 2 Bedroom 
Furnished House and One 

1 Bedroom House- - - - - - - - - -

W.E. Bowen--Phone 5192

Registered White Poodle at 
''tud and Registered Red 
Dashund at Stud- - See Rand) 
Callan- - Phixie 9061 or 2101 

rtn

CA R D  OF THANKS

Re yyish to extend a sin

cere “ Thank You”  to all 
our friends and neighbors 
for their cards, flowers, 
memo* als aid other exprew 

sions of svirpathy at the 

time of our recent bereave
ment. Re are trub gr.iteful. 

Ihe Bill Chapman l.nu lv

CARD  OF THANKS

Words cannot adequately 
express our thanks to those 
o f you who expressed your 
sympathy in so man\ thought
ful wavs during our recent 
bereavement. ^our kind- 
nesses have meant much to 
us.

Ih e  Hunsucker Fanily

CARD OF THANKS

Our recent bereavement 
leaves us with fgateful 
hearts towads neighbors and 
friends. Your helpfulness and 
comforting expressions o f 
synpatliv will always be re
membered.

Ihe Roberts Fanily

F O O D  M A R K E T

\k. and Mrs. 1L.R. l.asater 

o f  I witty a e  the very proud 
pan-iit s o f a daughter bom 
Mach 19th. Ihe young Miss 

weighed in a  8 lbs and II o z

TEXAS AN IMAL  

HEALTH COMMISSION
IX. R .(m Garrett, Execu

tive Director o f the Texas 
Animal Health Commission, 
announces the receipt of 
Wheeler County petition for 

Type || Brucellosis Control.

Proclamation by the Gov

ernor No. 225 has been 

issued and a hearing has 

been set for May 1, 1964, 
at 9:00 am ., in the office 
of the Texas Animal Health 
Commission, San Houston 
State O ffice Building, Aui- 

tin Texas.
.All those in favor o f or in 

opposition to the designation 
o f this County as a Type II 
Brucellosis Control Area are 

invited to attend. If no op
position is presented, Whe
eler County will be des ip  
nated as a Type II Area 
effective July L, 1964.

NV. and \ks. Jackie John
son * d  I hi lip o f Dumas 
are visiting this week with 

their parents Mr. aid M s. 
Clyde Johnson aid NY. aid
Mrs. O.F. Holt.

» * * * * « «
NY. and M s. Calvin Wain- 

bright, Linda, Sanmie aid 
Stevie ^>ent the weekend 
with M . and Mrs. Clyde 
John am.

* * * • 44*

Dr. aid M s .  R.ll. Akin o f 
Okl.hnma City visited over 
the weekend with their 

d a i^ te r , NY. aid M s .  N.D. 

^ * ’’’1 Jr. and children.

HAWORTH RITES

Mr. * d  Mrs. B ill O ilm a n

returned Sunday from B . 4 c »  
field, California, where 
they had been called to the

bedside o f  NVs. (.hitman s 

fither, Clark Haworth who 
hal suffered severe bums

in his home.
Clark Haworth was bom 

OcL 13, 1891 in Oklahoma
Territory and passed awav 
in B-ikersfield, California, 

Mach 19, 19(4.
\jr. Haworth i »  survived 

by i>ne son, Wesley o f  H ir
ers fie hi ,tid three daipdttrrs, 
NYs. Oleta tfioemake, San 

Jose, (..llifomia, Mrs. Juai- 
ita Nhrick, Fairfield, C a lif
ornia, .-r.d Mrs. W.nda CJiap- 
man of Wheeler, lexas.

LEA  R ITES
Funerai Services were 

held in the First Baptist 
Church of Mobeetie, Texas, 

Monday, Mach 23, 1964 for 
Mrs. Fssie Hunsucker l e a  
o f Ix»ng Beach, California, 
who passed away Mach 20, 

1964. Nks. Lea  was bom 
Mach L 1HH6 at C liff, Okla
homa. ?4ie was married to 

Hady Hunsucker in 1906 

who pn>ceded her in death 
in October, 191{V Mrs. Lea  

moved to Mobeetie, Texas 

frun Oklahoma in 1939 where 
she was an active number 
o f the \l-beetie First Bap

tist Church. l4ie lived in 
Wibeetie untill 1933. I'he 
was married to Issac Si. l.ea  
and lived in Portales, New 
Mexico untill the time o f 
his deith in 1948. Since 
that time she made her home 
with her dau^ter, Nks. B*ow 

sic Roberts.
Mrs. le a  is  survived by 

three sons and a daughter 

FJr.ier Hunsucker o f kansiis 
C ity, Kansas, George Hun
sucker of Robbs, New Mexico 
Bake Hunsucker of Amarillo, 

Texas, Jid Bessie Roberts 
o f Lang Beach, California

Officiating at the services 
was Rev. Charles I ’ zzle, at- 

's is ted  by Rev. D.C. Reed.
Intemient was in the Mo

beetie Cemetery under the 
direction o f Blackburn Shaw 
Funeral Home o f Amarillo.

Pall Bearers were: Otis 
\emon, Clarence Dyson, 
Woodford Williams, Bob l.e<— 
nard, Jess Patterson and 
Perrv (iober.__________

ROBERTS R IT E S

A Mobe tie resident since 
1916, Oscir Fraiklin Ro
bert s passed away March 24, 
19(4 at the age o f 80 yea-s, 

6 months imd 9 day s.

Mr. Roberts was bom at 
Madill, Indian Tem to iy , now 

Madill, Oklahoma, on Sept- 
eniber 15, 1883- He moved 
to the Mobeetie Community 
in 1916 and resided there 

until I ebruary 2, 1959 when 
he entered the Martin Nur
sing Time at Claude, Texas^ 

where he resided until We<  ̂
nesduv night, March 15 when 
he suffered a broken hip. 
lie  was taken to the Hospital 
at CiToom where he passed 
awav <>n March 24, 1964. He 
had b>-«i in bad health for 
several yew s, but had not

been bedfast until th( 
dent.

O scw  Roberts 

member o f the N$,b*.etie J 
ti st Church in 1930.

Funeral Service*
March 26th at the 
Church in NLbeetie dt 

P-M. with Rev. Chad,, 
zle, pastor, aid Rev. 
Read, pastor o f the \|o| 
Methodist Chaeh offici

Survivors a e  three 
JJu  Roberts o f 
California, I^-e Robert, 
Pampa, Texas and Tom 
erts o f  Compton, Califnu 
Two sisters, l iz z ie  ft, 
o f  I^ ed y , Oklahoma, »<) 
Icah West o f Clovis, 
Mexico. Besides his pa, 

he was preceded in d,
by two brothers and tvw, 
ters.

Pa ll Hearers md 
Woodford Williams, J.J, 
son, C la en ce  Dvsin, Q 
Vernon, Al Sims, ,md J, 
Patterson.

Interment was in Moben 
Cemetery under the direct, 

o f  Kirk Funeral Home.

ROY D Y ER  RITES
Hoy IX er, hrotha of 

Jim Risner and Wilma f t ,?  
died in Valley Bapti<t 
pit al in Harlingwi,

Mach 36, 1964, two WM* 
follow ing major surrr.* 
*\V . IX er w.is 69 ve »» 
age at the time o f his dec 

and was a retired oil c »  

pm y enginea. He was 1 
nvemba o f Ca lvav Baptr; 

Church.

Wilma Risner was with s* 
the fan ily during the t i  
o f his illness. Nks. JimR. 

ner did not get to p>.

R IT E S  F O R  FORMER 

K E L T 0 N  RESIDENT

A forma Kelton residrt 
passed away Mach 21, 
in Tarwell, Texas. He »• 
NY. J. W illis Magness.

Funaal services » «  
held Saturday at 3:00 p.v 
in the F a w e ll Church i  
(X n s t with H b  H «dt 
officiating, assisted b 
Dm Tarbet.

Intemient was in Oklahoa 
1 « i e  Cem etsy.

NY. Magness w hs  a retire 
fam er and has been a re* 
ident o f Faw eli for iwe 
th ai 40 v e a s .

SCHOOL MENU 
April 6 - X)

Mm- - Honburger pie, S*e« 
potatoes, Gmkies, F/i(di< 
peas, P ine^ip le, Hri* 

Butter aid Milk 
Tueiw- Meat a d  vegetahif 
stew. Beam , Celery heats 
Crackers, Banana puckF 
ing. Com bread. Milk 
Butter

Wed-• Pork roast, Macaont- 
and cheese, (ireen be®S 
Hot m ils. Pickle, Syrup. 
Milk a d  Butter 
"Biurt- • Baked hnni, Pr>tdt 
salad, d a zed  camts, lr> 
tuce, Apple pie, Hrr*4 
Milk and Butter 
Fri- - Coneys(with weinieo 
or chilli s ince) P')ik 
beaits Mustad, Pickle* 
Lettuce, (Xocolate cak* 
sliced cheese, NE lk 
lXittw. _____

REVIVAL
at

MOBEETIE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

APRIL 5 thru 12
Services at 10:00 am A 7:30 pm

Th# Church will obs#rv# 

its 70th birthday Sunday April 5.

COME ONE -  COME ALL

v


